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SENATE, No. 1005 

STATE OF· NEW JERSEY 

INTRODUCED FEBIWARY 8, 1982 

By Senators RAND, ZANii~' DALTON arnl COSTELLO 

Referred to Committee on State Gov(~rnment, Federal and 

Interstate Relations and Veterans Affairs 

AN Ac:T to provide buildings and faeilities in south Jersey for 

horse racing and for trade sho\vs, co11venti011s, cultural events, 

and other expositions; creating the South Jersey Sports and 

Exposition Authority under certain circumstances and defining 

its powers and duties; authorizing the iRsuance of bonds and 

notes of the authority and providing for the terms and security 

thereof; arnettding P. L. 1967, c. 40; and lepealing sections 1 

through 12 aml section 14 of P. L. 1971, c. l :tnd P. L. 1978, c. 27. 

l3g JT I-:NACTED by the Senate and Gc·1;eral A.·.sernbly of the State 

2 ~Jf New Jersey: 

1 l. (New section) 'rhis act shall he kr,mvn n:;, and mtty be cited 

2 as, the "Routh .forsey Sports arnl Expr>sition Authority Law." 

1 2. (New section) 'J'he LPgislature hereby finds and declares 

thai~ th<~ g-eneral welfare, health and pro8pcrity of the people of 

:~ the Stat<' will he promoted hy the hol(ling· of horse raciug and 

4 of trade shows and other expositions i11 south Jersey. 

5 It is hereby further found and declared that additional facilities 

G arc needed in the State to acconunodate trade shows and other 

7 expositions in order to promote industry and development in the 

8 State and provide a forum for public events. 

!l 'l'he Lcg-islature further finds and declares that the location of 

10 a sports and exposition complex in th() south Jersey area would 

11 stimulate the nee<lctl development of sn id area. 

I~ 'I' lie Lcgislatu rt) lmH Jdermiued that tu prov id<~ for the estahlish-

13 mc11t and operal.iou of the needed facilities for the holding of horse 
EXPLANATION-Maner enclosed in bold-faced hrackets [thus] in the above bill 

is not enacled and is intended to be omitted in the law. 
Mauer printed io italics th.u.3 is new nnttcr. 
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14 l'U(~ing, expositions alid othe1· public ov1~11ts und uses, a caporate 

1 G agPncy of tlw State siiall be creufod with th1' 111'<WHsary p1HverH to 

16 aCCOlllj>li:,.;h tJH~S<~ purpo::;~~. 

17 Tl1e Leg-islature fnrtlwr finds that the authority and; ;powers 

18 conferred nuder thi:;; act and the Pxpollllitnre of imhlic :;11011eys 
!,{ 

l9 p11nmant therdo com;titutes a servi11g- or a valid public \~urpo:-;c 

20 alld thut the enadrrw1:t of the J;rovisions hereinuffrr set ,forth is 

21 ill ihe public interest arnl is hereby so declar1~~l to be s~~h us u 

22 matter of express legislative det1muination. 

1 3. (New section) The following words or terms as used)n this 

2 act shall have the following 111ea11ing u11kss u diffenmt 1~~ea11ing 

3 clearly appear:-: from the context: ; 

4 a. ''Act" means this Sonth .Jersey Sports and Ex~osition 
5 Authority Law. 

6 b. '' Autbori1 y '' means the South J erscy Sports and Exj'.fosition 

7 Authority crcatcll by :-;ection 4 of the ad. 

8 c. "Bonds" means bonds issued by the authority pur~kant to 

9 the. act. 
f\i 

10 

11 

<l. "South Jersey complex" means the sports and exposition 

project authorized· by section 6 of the act. ::.; 

12 e. "Notes" llJeaus notes issued hy the authority pnn.;-hant to 

13 the act. 

14 f. "Project" means the south .fotsey complex. 

15 g. "State" means tbe State of New Jersey. 

16 h. "Raci1.1g Commission" means the New Jersey Raciri* Com-

17 mission c.reuted by P. L. 1!)40, c. 17 (C. G :r->--22 ct seq.). , 

4. (New section) 'rhcrc is hereby estaulished in the Depart-

2 ment ol C..:.:::nr;,unity Affairs a public hody corporate aiHf .·:Politic, 

3 with corporate 8UCcessiou, to lie known as tlw "South Jersej,:Sporti:; 

4 and Exposition Authority." 'fhe aut11ority is hereby con~tituted 
5 as an instrumentality of the State exercisi11g public m1d e~8e11tiul 

6 governmental functions, aud the exercise hy tiie authoritj: of' t1w 
7 powers conferred by ihe nr.t shall be deenwd and held td he au 

8 essential governmental function of the State ail<l the aj>piicatio11 

9 of the revenue deriv1·d f"rom the prnject to tire purpo~es 1£fnvl<led 

10 in this act shall be deerncd aml held to be applied i11 snrlbort of 

11 government. 
··f. 

12 b. The authority sh.all consist of Uw State 'J1reasu~br, the 

13 Attorney General, the Executive Director of the New jersey Sport:;; 

14 and Jf;xposition Authority, and tlie director of the hoard oi cl1os1~i1 
15 freeholders of the comity in which the proj1~ct is to lie Lo(~l~J<~d. all 

16 of whom shall he members ex oflicio, awl i·our meml1t~rs a1~~ointed 
17 by the Governor with the advice and consent of the Senate fdt terms 

-~ 
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18 of 4 years, provicle<l that the members of the authority (other 

19 than the ex officio rncmhers) first appoj11ted by the Governor shall 

20 serve for terms of 1 year, 2 years, 3 years and 4 years, respectively. 

21 Ji~ad1 rnernlwr Hhall hold office for the term of 11is appointment and 

22 until his :mccessor Hhall have bee11 aµpoi11ted and qualified. A mem-

28 her shall lH) eligible for reappointment. Any vacancy in the mem-

23A bership occurring other than by expiration of term shall be filled 

28B in the same manner as the origillal appointment but for the un-

2;Jc expired term only. 

U c. Each appointed member may be removed from office by the 

25 Governor, for causl~, after a public hearing, and may be suspended 

26 by the Governor pending the completion of such hearing. Each 

27 member before entering upon bis duties shall take and. subscribe 

28 an oath to perform the duties of his office faithfully, impartially 

29 and justly to the best of his ability. A record of such oaths shall 

30 he filed in the office of the Secretary of State. 

31 d. The chairman shall he appoi11fod hy the Governor from the 

32 members of the authority othc~r than the ex officio members, and 

33 the members of the authority shall el<~ct 011e of their number as 

:H vicn chairman tht~reof; ':rhe authority shall elect a secretary and 

35 a treasurer, who need not be members, and the same person may 

a6 be elected to serve both as secretary and treasurer: ·The powers 

37 of the authority shall be vested in the members thereof in office 

38 from time to time, and four rnemberR of the authority shall 

39 coustitute a quorum at any meeting thereof. Action may be 

40 taken and motions and resolutions adopted by the authority at 

41 a11y meeting thereof by the affirmative vo.te of at least four mem-

42 hers of the authority. No vacancy in the membership of the 

43 authority shall impair the right of a quorum of the members 

44 to exercise all the powers and perform all . the duties of. the 

45 authority. 

46 e. Bach member aud Lhe treasurer of tl.ie autl1ority shall execute 

47 a bond to be conditioned upo11 the faithful performance of· the 

48 duties of such rnr111bor or treasurer, UH the c~se may be, in such 

49 form ancl amount as may be preRcribed by the Comptroller of the 

!JO ':tireasury. Such bonds Rhall be filed in the office of the Secretary 

;-JJ oJ' State. At all timPs thereafter the members and treasurer of 

52 tbe authority shall maintain such honds in full force and effect. 

53 All costs of' such bonds shall be borne by the aut!Jority. 

54 f. The members ol' tile authority shall serve without compensa-

55 tion, but the authority shall reimburse its members for actual 

56 expenses necessarily incurred in the discharge of their duties. Not

m withsta11cli11g Uw provisions of irny other law, iw officer or employee 
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58 of the State shall be deemed to have forfeited or shall forf&it bis 
·'· 

.50 office or etnployment. or any benefits or emoluments tber~of by 

GO reason of his acceptance of the office of ex-officio member ;or the 

61 authol'ity of· his services therein. '.: 

62 g, Eacl1 ex officio member of the authority, ot.h<'r than ~~he di-

63 tectot of the board of chosen freeholders, inay designate artofficer 

64 ot employee of his department or a~<mcy to represent forn at 

65 meetings of the autl10rity; the director may designate a /ellm.v 

66 meinber of the hoard G[ chosen freeholders to represent him~: Ji~aeh 

61 desiguee may lawfully vote and othenvise act on behalf ;~f the 

68 meh1ber for '\vhom he constitutes the dc~signee. Any snch d~signa-

68A tion shail be in writing delivered to the authority and shaJl C0~1tinue 

68B in effect until revoked or amended by writing delivered :.:~o the 

68c authority. c j 
j", ~: 

69 h. The authority may be dissolved by act of the Legislatfire on 

70 condition tkit the authority has no debts or obligations oulstarn1-

71 ing' or that provision has been made for the payment or tetihment 

72 of such .debts or obligations. Upon any such dissolution ,6f the 

73 authority all property, funds and assets thereof shall be vci~te<l in 

14 the State. 

75 i. A true copy of the minutes of every meeting of the at1H1ority 

7G shall be forthwith delivered by and under the ccrtificatio~;;of tlw 

77 scci·ctafy thereof to tl1e Governor. No action taken at such rileetin~ 

78 by the authority sLall have force or effect until 15 days aftef.r snch 

79 copy of the minutes shall have been so delivered unless ftluring-

80 such 15"'day period the Governor shall ap1u·ove the same, i1ii whfoh 

81 case such action shall become effective upon such approvti.1. If, 

82 in said l5~day period, the Governor returns such copy ·.~f the 

83 minutes with veto of any Mtion taken by the autliotity :i>r any 

84 member thereof at such meeting, such actl.on shall 1be n~ll nnd 

85 void and of no effect. The powers conferred in this pa~gt·aph 
!i 

86 (i) upon the Governor shall be exercised 'vith dtre regard ~o:r the 

s·7 rights ·of the :holdHs of bonds and :rrotes of the authority ·at :any 
88 time 01ttstanding, and nothing in, or done pursuant to, th~~ pa.i::i
s·9 graph (i) shall in ·any way limit, restrict or ·alter the ·ob11gati(}n 

90 ·or powers ·of the autbntity ·or any representative «>r offioof:1o'f the 

91 authority 'to carfy out and ·perform in evei:y detail •cxc.h arr~ :every 

!J2 covcn-a:nt, agreement ot contract at any thne tnacle or entci~d into 

93 by or on heha1f of l'.be authotity with respect to i'ts bonds rdi no't'es 

94 or for 'the :bcncfft, protection or se'Cm'ity of the holde\rs thctcO:f. 
1 ~. (New :section) J~x:cept as otherwise lirnit~d by .the :a~t, the 

2 auth'ority slraH have 1>ower: 

3 a. :r·o 'sti"e and ·b·e stied-; 
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4 b. To have an official seal and alter the same at pleasure; 

5 c. To make and alter bylaws for its organization and internal 

6 management and for the conduct of its affairs and business; 

7 ti. To maintain a11 office at such place or places within the State 

8 as it may determine; 

!) e. To acquire, hold, use and dispose of its income, revenues, 

10 funds and moneys ; 

11 f. To acquire, lease as lessee or lessor, rent, lease, hold, use and 

12 dispose of real or personal property for its purposes; 

13 g. To borrow money· and to issue its negotiable bonds or notes 

14 an<l to secure the same by a mortgage on its property or any part 

15 thereof and otherwise to provide for and secure the payment 

16 thereof and to provide for the rights of the holders thereof; 

17 h. To make and enter into all contracts, leases, and agreements 

18 for the use or occupancy of the project or any part thereof or which 

19 are necessary or incidental to the performance of its duties and the 

20 exercise of its powers under the act; 

21 i. To make surveys, maps, plans for, and estimates of the cost of, 

22 the project; 

23 j. To establish, acquire, construct, lease the right to construct, 

24 rehabilitate, repair, improve, own, operate, and maintain the proj-

25 ect, and let, award and enter into construction contracts, purchase 

26 orders and other contracts with respect thereto in such manner as 

27 the authority shall determine, subject only to the provisions of 

28 section 21 of the act; 

29 k. To fix and revise from time to time and charge and collect 

30 rents, tolls, fees and charges for the use, occupancy or services of 

31 the project or any part thereof or for admission thereto, and for 

32 the grant of concessions therein and for things furnished or ser-

3;3 vices rendered by the authority; 

34 1. To establish and enforce rules and regulations for the use or 

35 operation of the project or the conduct of its activities, and pro

:i6 vide for the policing and the security of the project; 

:17 m. To acquire in the name of the authority by purchase or other-

38 wise, on such terms and conditions and in .meh manner as it may 

39 deem proper, or, except with respect to the State, by the exercise of 

40 the power of eminent domain, any land and other property, includ-

41 ing land under water; and riparian rights, which it may determine 

42 is reasonably necessary for tlie project or for the relocation or 

4;~ rec·om;tructiou of any highway by tho authority and any and 

44 ;111 rights, title and interest in such land and other property, 

45 including public hinds, reservations, highways or parJnvays, owned 

46 by or in which the State or any county, city, borough, town, town-
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47 ship, village, public corporation, or other political subdivi~ion of 

.48 the State has any right, title or interest, or parts thereof· of~ rights 

49 therein and any fee simple absolute or any lesser interest in private 

no property, and any fee simple absolute in, easements upon:,or the 

51 benefit of testri.ctions upon, abutting property to preser~e and 

J2 protect the project; 

53 11. '1'10 provide through its employee8, or by the grant of[r.one or 

;)4 more c:oncession::;, or in part turough its employees and in ~art by 
;-

55 grant of one or more concessions, for the furnishing of servi~s and 

;)6 things for the accommodation of persons admitted to or uJrrg the 

5/ project or any part thereof; '~ 

58 o. To hold and conduct horse race meetings for stake, p~-rse or 

59 _reward and to provide and operate a pari-mutuel system 'of~ager

'60 l.rrg at such meetings but subject only to the provisions of s~ti:on 1 

61 of the act ; 

62 p. -To acquire, construct, operate, maintain, improve and make 

63 caphal contributions to others for transportation and othe~_ facili-

64 ties, setviees and accommodations for the public using the ~roject 
65 and to lease or otherwise contract for the operation thereof~ 

:j: 

66 q. S'UbJecl to any agreement with bondholders or notehel~rs, to 

67 invest moneys of the authority not required for immedi~e use, 

68 iD.clUding_p:ro·ceeds from the "sale o'f any-bonds or notes, ,in ·su~p ;obli-

69 gatiOm;, secudtjes and -other investments us .the ;autho:riit~ :shrill 

70 deem pl"udent; 

71- t. To contract ·tor and fo accept any gi'fts 'or 'grants ror lq~ns iof 

72 ftiiids oi" ·property or ,finanCial or other aid ·-in 'any form :fu~~ ·the 

· 73 U:riitecl'States •of America ·or any agency or hstrumeritality-~ereof, 

,74 or from the State or any agency, instrumentality or p·dliti~l :stib

;75 :filvisioL. ~h~reof 'Or from a'Yfy other source and ito .comply, :sti~~erit 'to 

:16 the 'pro~isioiis 'of the 'aCt, with 'the :terms ·and 'conditions '.fhe¥eo'f;; 

77 's. Slib'ject to :any: agreements with 1bon<Ihdlders:or inoteholders, :to 
78 pur~hase'bohas"or··n.ote"s--of·ti1e'authotity'olit'of·any:funasi:orfmmu~y 

·79 ,-of'the·aufborlfy'avallable·fherefor,'and'to;hdia,ccanc-el_-or1res~lhsuch 
so hon·as ·or ·n:dtes; 

81 't. To appoint ··a:nct employ ·an executive director, 'who ·snau ~be 
'82 'the ~liief executive·officer, and such:ad<litio11uhifficers,:who 11~e(h1dt 
8~'3 'be li1erhhers of the authority, ana:·accomitants, ·attorncys/fl~ancial 
84 adVisors 'or-experts and all such other :or <liffercrit ·oflicers,(n.gmits 

· 85 ·and' employees: as it ·may·require, and'determine:theirrqualili~tious, ,. 
86 terms· of -Office, duties ·antl compensri:tioH, ·nll without :rcgarcfho 'the 

87 ·provisions· Of ·Title ·n, ·Civil ·serviee/ Of 'the Revised;:stritut~;. 
88 ·u. ·rro-c:lo-andp·e-fform-·any·~acts-'antl things"authorized~byf~he~a:ct 
89 ·unci'er, ·through, or'by·means ·o'fits-·officers, ·agerl:ur·or' emploteescor 

· 90 by-contracts With :a:ny-1>etson, ·firm or'·corpo1•atiorr; 
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91 v. To pr0Clm1 insurance against a11y losses in connection with its 

92 property, operations or assets in such amounts and from such 

!JH inHurers as it dl'cllls desirable; 

94 w. To do any a11d all things necessary or convenient to carry out 

93 it~ ·purposes and exercise the powers given and granted in the 

V6. act; and 

!)7 x~ To determine the location, type and character of the project 

,~g-~ff~;m;~~'\\~d'i;'if.ij~i!<f!,i/);,: ' .~'.~rol.',·,~tiy part thereof and all other matters in connection with all or 

· 99':·: a~; part of the project, notwithstanding any land use plan, zoning 

100 regulation, building code or similar regulation heretofore or here-

101 after adopted by the State, any municipality, county, public body 

. lAA5pqlitic.and corporate, or any other political subdivision of the State. 

': i'.";i~\,:.f;i. {New section) a. The authority, pursuant to the provisions 

.:2/···~f'-the act, isJ~~rehy authori7.ed and empowered to acquire by pur-

~ ch~se, .~tahlish,develop, c'Onstruct, operate, maintain, repair, recon

~ ,y,stru(!t,· ~~~tor~, improve and otherwise effectuate a project to b~~ 
lo.cated in the 8outh Jersey area consisting of a race track for the 

holding of horse race meetings, and other buildings, structures, 

facilities, properties and appurte11ances incidental and necessary 

to a complex suitable for the holding of trade shows, exhibitions, 

1::1pectacles, public meetings, conventions, cultural events or other 

expositions, and such project may iudude driveways, roads, ap

proaches, parking: areas, parks, recreation areas, food vendin~ 

facilities, restaurants, transportation structures, systems and facili

ties, and Nluipment, furnishings, and all other structurf's arni 

appurtenant faeilities related to, necessary for, or complementary 

to the purposes of the project or any facility thereof. The authority 

shall commence construction of a convention hall no later than 2 

years following the acquiHition of a site for the project authorized 

her•~in, and may construct on such site othm· facilities consistent 

with the purposes for which the authority was established, in

cluding, hut not limited to, the construction of cultural centers. 

.A.s part of the project the authority is empowered to make capital 

eontrihutions to others for transportation an1 I other fa<!ilities, and 

a<;cornmod.ation:-; for the pu hlic u:-;in~ t.lin project. .\uy part of 

the project site not occupied or to be occupied hy facilities of the 

project may be li~aserl })y the authori1 ~· for purposes determined 

by the authority to be consistent with or related to the purpose8 

of the project, including, but not limited to, hotels and other 

accommodations for transients and other facilitie8 related or 

incidental to the project. 
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32 conduct of horse ·race meetings, :shall be app'lied 'in aceordan~e \V:i'th 

33 . the Tesolution :or resolutions authorizing or relati1J'g to the is~irnnM 

34 of boi1ds ·or n«>tc~s of the :rnthority to th<> fo1lowi:11g ,puir:pb~~s 'a'nd 

35 in the folfowing•ordcr: '.' 

36 (1) The costs 0f •opci~ation and 1n:ain'te11arrce ·of '.Uifi :soutit.~eiiiley 

37 complex an<l ·res<wves llicrdor: ·~ 

:~8 (2) Principal, sinking fund instalhncnts ·and redempti<ih pl'e'-

3!) mimns ·of and interest on any bonds or Hotes of the m1thcwity,J·l'is'ae<l 
40 for the· purposes of the south Jersey Mmpfox .or 'for the 1mt~0se 1of 

41 refunding the same, including reserves therdor; 

42 (3) The costs of any major or extraordinary repairs; td,ti·ew.als 

43 ot 1·eplacement:; with respect to the south .Jersey complex;.:01· in-

44 cidental improvements thereto not paid pnrstiiq1t to paragrdi:n '(i) 

45 above, including reserves therefor; , . 

46 · ( 4) Payments required to be made pursuant to section i8,jb.; 
47 ( 5) Payments authorized to he made pursuant to sectl.on :~8 ·0.; 

48 (6) The balance remaining after application in accordah«~e with 

4~) the ahove shall he deposited in the Ge11eral State Fund. 

1 GA. (New section) 'l1Jie authority shalJ ~mbmit the mash~\· piai1 

2 for the development of the pro;ject to the hoard of chosei1 ftee~!f ldeis 

3 of the cou11ty iu which the project is to be located for approv(' ptior 

4 to any implementation of the plan. The hoai·d shall, by res61utioh, 

5 .approve or disapprove the plan withln 90 days foil'owing th~ su~ 
6 mission. Inaction by the board shall be deerned apptovai. 

1 7. (New section) a. The authority is hereby autheri~~tl.,. n_,. 
2 censed and empownred to apply to the Hilcing C01hiriis:SI'Of~:~ for- a 
3 permit or permits to linld and conduct, as llatt of the south ~ erse)' 

4 c..; .. :plex, horse race llleetings for stake, }mrse or reward; 'iiiM fo· 

5 provide a place ot plal·1~s 011 the race meeti1ig gi·ounds or en~lo:sure' 
6 for wagering by patrons on the restHt of st~clt horse ra~es 1by the 
7 pari-mutuel system, arnl to receive charges a1ld ¢olfoct all re*·enfies~ 
8 receipts. and other sum:,; from the owitership a1i.rl' opetatio:n: tl{~retif ;~ 

. . . . s:.. . 
9 provided that only the authority through its emtlfo)'ees sMJl eon-~ 

10 duct such horse race meetings a:i1d wagering and' the a·ifthotrfty is 
u e~pressly prohibited frmil placil1g iii the oontrol' of' ai1}' oth~- per.: 

.12· son; firm· or corporation the conduct (}f such liofise fiice rn~~thigsr 
12A or wagei'ii1g. ~' 

13 b. Except as otherwise provided in this. section; sttcir lior~·~, ra~e' 
14 meetings and pafi .. mutuel· wagering shall be conducted' ~~- die 
15 authority in the- ·manner and subject' to compli~ce· wt~li' thee 
16 standards seHorth in P. L. 1940, c. 11 ( (), 5 :5.=22· et" setfi) aM the' 
17 . -rules, regulatio~s and «~onditions prescrilied by· tiie Racing' C<)cb\mie:.-
18 ,:~~!I·:t~~t~u~~~-r- for -.the ~p11duct.;.of h<!tlier. race· mootiiigs. a:fi<f £br· 
19 pari•mutuel betting at such meetings. 

.. 
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20 c. Application for said permit or permits shall be on such forms 

21 and. !)hall include sucL accompanying data as the Racing Commis-

22 sion shall fll'Cscrih~ for other applicants. The Haci11g Commis!';ion 

23 shall proceed to 1·c\ ic~w and act 011 u1:.\· imch applica.tion withi11 30 

24 days after its fi.lin;;, and tht~ Hacbig ComrnisRion is authorized in 

25 its sole <liscrction to determine whether a permit shall be granted 

26 to tlic autliority. H, after such review, the Racing Commission acts 

27 favorably on such application, a permit shall be granted to the 

28 authority without any further approval and shall remain in force 

29 and effect so long as any bond or notes of the authority issued for 

30 the purposes of t.110 south ,J crsey complex remain outstanding, 

31 the provision of any other law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

32 In granting a permit to the authority to conduct a horse race meet-

33 ing, the Racing Commission shall not be subject to any limitation as 

34 to the number of tracks authorized for the conduct of horse race 

35 meetings puniuant to any provision of P. L. 1940, c. 17 (C. 5:5-22 

36 et seq.). Said permit shall set forth the dates to be allotted to the 

37 authority for its initial horse race meetings. Thereafter application 

38 for dates for horse race meetings by the authority and the allotment 

39 thereof by the Racing Commission, including the renewal of the 

40 same dates theretofore allotted, shall be governed by the applicable 

41 provisions of P. L. 1940, c. 17 (C. 5:5-22 et seq.). Notwithstanding 

42 the provh;ion of any other law to the contrary, the Racing Commis-

43 sion _shall nllo1: arnn1ally 1.o Urn authority. in the case of harness rac-

44 ing, not less than JOO racing days, and in the case of running racing, 

415 not less tha11 JOO racing day:..;, if aftd to !he extent that application 

4() i8 made therefor. 

47 d. No hearing, refe1·endum or other election or proceeding, and 

48 no payment, surety or cash bond or other deposit, shall be required 

4!'1 for fhe authority. to hold or conduct the horse race meetings with 

pari-mutu0l wng-cring 11crnin authorized. 50 

!'il 

52 

e. The antl1ority ::<hall dct.t~nnine t.lw amount of the ad

mission foe for th1~ rnces and all matterR relating to the collection 

53 thereof. 

M f. Di8tribut.io11 of sums clepositecl i11 pari-mutnel pools to winriers 

!)!) tlt<'l'<~or sl1all h1) i11 H('.Corda1we with th•~ provisio11s of sect.ion 44 

:1G of l'. L. 1D40, ~. 17 (C. G:G---G4) pertain!ng tl1ereto. The authority 

fJ7 shall make dispositi.on nf the deposits remaining undistributed as 

!18 follows: 

( l) Tn thr ease of liarness races: 

60 (a) Hol<l and set aside in an ac~count designated as a special trust 

61 aceount l % of suet~ total contributions in all pools to be used and 

fj2 distrihuted as hereinafter provided and as provided in section5 of 



lO 

'.'63 i:P.Jb. ;0[967, c. :4l> (C. ;; ;~88), 'fcfr the' fOlfowi-iig +p1ffposes :;,fu1U i,rio 

;04 'other: 

:.(i) l42%% 'tlien~{)f to ·in"Ctease trnr~e~ "hnd .·-g'ratlt ;~;,v-a.rBs 
;fOr"startirig lhors·es ;·as .~ptovid'ed ·Or· as ·may :be r.p'fovl.~ed ;'Qy 

"rtll'es' of'the;N·ew·~forsey 'Racing' Conml.issioi1 "with »pti-Yi~e1it ~:fo 

;betniade'.i11 'the· saii'ie m'a1i1i:er·as 'f)aylrt'c11t J'f· oth'er ,pur~'S<i1'1il 
t:.awa.rds ·, · · 

! .. 

'(ii) i4g% :theredf :.for :the· estdbli~Im1e1it 'bf >a ~Sire tSti.iKe~ 
1., 

;Prograiil .ftir sta11d'ar<lHted :hOrscs ,:with :ptlyrne1it 'to ih~'1fra;ln 

~·to :,the 'tJepa:ttfuei\t ·or ·Agricblture :-for ··a811\i1iisfratfo11 ·'as 

·y3 ~tfroVided; 

~74 :(ill) ;:5%:% ·;·the'rN)f 'for :co1\ft}htitinm; ·and ·nwri.hls ·(1~~i:ii;1W~~1 

·:75 : to' iilitfrovc «in'<l' pro'ir16t~ t.lw·stan(lnrill.1i·i'd; hr1\c•~lifrg"hiln#1.r.y~ h1 

1t-6 '.°Ne'\v Jerf:fey:·thtou:~lt fiayhYmi t of ·aw'tir«ls1 th' o\vt1Ms:a1id; l~ff.<~ers 
!'i7 !of ·'N·e\v ?Jf'h•t!)' '1'11·eo horses which, rifo 'N~giSte'ted ~'W\th ~th<~ 
·78 :.Sfahdattll.fr·~d 'BtPcde·r8' ·aria ;Ow;10r8' '.As~fochition ctf ;·N·ew 

'rre:rseyl'a.ntl ··which· !•iir'rt' pbrtions of:pursns ij11 bp<:m ''.P.v~~aw-011 

'.Ni:!'v·'Jersey · ttacks, ·a11(1: to· o"'ner8 ·bf stalii<n1s .. 1)osfed\~11 'i:we 
'•'offlci~l 'staiiions n>ster ··of 'th'~ ; Stan(hfr(lhre~l l]3'ree~e:i~' 'ff11~i 
!Owners'· A'.s~·o6i'atio11' of ·Ne\v· '.J'ers·erw1!id1'1si'fe ·sw~hJregiStPr'ctl 
:New·1Jersey'b'redrn'oney· <''arrfers; ' 

\(iv) :-3% :theteof '·for"<>iher New·~J'er:;;·~y:·1fo·rs·e lhreeili*'t('lihU 
lpr{)iliotion' cohdu~teli 1 by' th'e 'Ne\v· ~TArs6y :nep·art1\1'e11t\.Jf ·i¥gi·i-
,~ctllttite. ' 

;Paymant~ti·f \.the ·suihs :h~ld ,·and -~s'eFa~i~fo \plirsu':ii1ti;t'o '"s~bpahi
;.gra~hs1 (iiiY'ana( ( ivY.kl>uU1\ b'e' niade-ro:-tl'te ct'nYinns:~iou· e~i"e·:ry~~~ve!Hh 

::89 \,dny'ofcianyi;and'·'eve·ry1t'ae·e; W1e~ti1Yg' in'. th'e.,:ihihu1\t~ th'.e'n•·Hrr~\hs'tl'e
'.9() · ~ ,,·:':'Yt~inea; in! the l fnariri'e'r ! pro'0tl.·e~Pahove, n11i<l "~hrlil l fie~la:c·c1on)f}a1·\i'~'tl 
'.91 ilJy:•alfepc:rtitihb.'ernadthi<Sfi'<h~i11g1tneitoi!:tlto'r;>il11~s1~'ch''c'6ritil.~\itforis, 
: 92 \ fogibth1fr'-~th )~subh i ~t:he1· i i 1ifci'tind toron "as 1 tJfo cctinimrs~iW.11 <lffdy rte-
~=~3 r,qtlire. , 

;ig4 (. {113) in~ftiblitei~srr>urse' m'on·ey;iaria fforltffogfan·rs'Bc~~gri·gJttbild'iU 
~95 lth'e!;ho'ri§-emen'-;M1li!:tJfo~Sm11}otirtlnreB iBre't-~<Ie1'~'1.1an1:1(0Wf1'e'f§fj'Wssb
ti96 1:6J;~ti'an('6f~New)J·ersey' fr%''Ji6subh i t'ofail' ·Ho11 tHwu tiwn. i1%p'1.mliitwf~s 
'.~7 £'Nr+pt6graifiis1:~c~:ifgn'eti1.fo1•ai'd • th'elift'6hi~me11!!fii'1U1 t;h'ei·sM.:n'd£G-H:tffeH 
tw 1Bre"e'd~'rs ~ 1ana<.0'1fi'ers '·Wss'o6r:i t-i'on.u6f >Ne\v•iJWrs'eY~~faH1rn'ch':'.i~xcFiM 
'·99 '.'.g-;2% 1i6f t:filler•1s'tu~1 Hav~i•h.\1li1ei.'ror:arsfr1M1t?on :ins li~1frs'e-1 Wr<1>1't'6~. ~~,,li'e 
1f@'oif·ot:nn).llaff·cfri}di'3ffih1itr0n t•Of !iJre 1-putseiffi'ortey1ias '-'either('cN~tfri:~11t 

;m1 }purs~s 'l<fr ···sp·ecial i'.1stkkes '·~Hall ; he '-1det~h1~iwe<l ll'(y 1wn i;a;g~if.e1we1i\t 

'102 ~-·b~t\Ve'entl!!i'e~~ta:n<latl<iroreH 1 :iw~~1d~ts 'CJ~in.a ( O\Virle1·8 • '~ss·~~1·~~61111& 
!,1:~3 "N·e:\vJ.f~~seY'aiiJ.tli·tJletia.:titb'Otl.ty. >N-,~twtth~fandil'fg1-tfiei'f'ereg6i~,ff1or 
1]!64 Ip6'61s '·\~Jrere lttelpatf<fo: Ts 1requife1d Lto "s·Mc;(~t 1two UO"r r ·IW~'fre h~0'ri:>'f~l:i. 
J.il>o 1·t1lieiiS:YLtlioHty·r.;~hAfl~·Bisfti<C~ii:te·;1a:s iptrrs·e r:irro11·ey:15)5;% i,~f 1:f;1l~ !;Mtri.1 
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1.06 contributions allfl for pools where thfl patron' is required to select 

107 three or more horses, the authority shall clistrihute as purse money 

108 7% of the total eo11frihutio11R. Notwithstanding the forPgoing, for 

109 pools where a patron is rP-qnired to select threfl or more horses, the 

110 anthority shall retai11 out of the 7% to he distributed as purse 

111 money, a surn dt'ellled neeessary h:v the racing commission, for use 

112 hy the commission to finance a prerace hlood testing program, and 

113 such other testing programs which the commission shall deem 

114 proper and necer;;sary and which shall be subject to the regulation 

] 15 anrl c011trol of thf~ commission. 

116 (2) Tn the case of running races: 

117 (a) Hold and snt aside in an account desig11ated as a special trust. 

1.18 account- 15% of l % of such total colltributions to he used and 

lJ!) di::.;trihute<l as hcrni11after provided arnt as provided i11 section 5 

120 of I'. L. 1!J67, e. 40 ( C. 5 :G-H3), for th<~ following purposes a11d no 

121 other: 

122 (i) 10% of 1% thereof for contributions and awards de-

123 sig11e<l to imvl'ove and promote tlw thoroughbred breeding in-

124 dustry in New Jersey through payment of awards to owners 

125 arnl hreeden: of register1~d New .T ersey bred horses which earn 

l2q portions of purses in open events on New Jersey tracks, and to 

127 owners of stallions posted on the oflicial stallion rosters of the 

128 Thoroughbred Breeders' Association of New Jersey which sire 

129 such rcµ;istere(l New .T ersey hred money earners; 

130 (ii) 5% of 15{1 thereof for State horse breeding and develop-

131 ment programs, research, fairs, horse shows, youth activities, 

1.:12 promotion and administration. 

1:13 ( h) Distribute a::.; purse n10ney a11d for programs designed to aid 

134 the horsemen mid the New Jersey Horsemen's Benevolent and 

li35 P1:otectivc Associatio11 4.24% of such total c011tributions. liJxpendi-

136 t.un~s for programs designed to aid the horsemen and the New Jer-

137 se~' Horsc111e11's Bcuevolcnt and Protective Association shall not 

1::;8 (~xeeed 2.:)% of tlw ~mm available for distribution as purse money. 

-1.:~D 'l'hP formula for distrihution of the purse money as either over-

140 night purses or special stakes shall be ddermined by an agreement 

141 between t11e New .Jersey Horsemen's Benevolent and Protective 

142 Association and the authority. Notwithstanding the foregoing, for 

14~ pools where the patron is required to select three or more horses, 

144 the authority shall distribute as purse money 7.24% of the total 

l ,i5 contr]hntions. 

146 ( c) For pools where a patron is required to select three or more 

147 horses, 50% of J % of the total contributions shall be held and set 

148 aside in the. speeial trust account estahlished pursuant to section 

149 46 b. (1) (e) and 46 b. (2) (e) of P. L. 1940, c. 17 (C. 5:5-66). 
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±50 JPa;v:ment 1of tthe .sums :h~ld .a,.nd :s~t :aside ;inrnsnant it0 1slb.1:1a:1m·-

.;T~ . :t, 

151 g.raphs i{~) :and •Cc) «!if this .S.Ubsection shaM ·he; :n1ade t:o :t11e !~nmi1R-
l52 sion e:v:e1:y:se~venth•da:y of.an_yiaud~eveJ'.~ nw1"'n1ee.tiing il1 :thei~nrondt 
!153 :then due ;as :deformi.11ed in :the nranner :J>rovided ;aLov~, .-and :~1a.llrr \be 

1.54 1accon1panied ;~y ;a •r.ep1.11'.t <undru· :eath :showing the •tota)l ;of ;~ll 'Sl!ldh 

[55 .co11trihutio11~, ,tqgether with ·such .other :i11formafian :a:s itlre ·4~111rnis-
.1i• 

1S6 .sion may i~equire. !~) 

157 In auclition. us .all i11i.tia] ;JlU)'llll'llt. lo :Uw S:tafo, ·UH :urnem;llt •OIJIL':i] 

158 to .Y2 ,of 1.% of :all pa1·i-mutucl ·pools .slwH vc deposited .:ann~ld:ly in 

159 .the :Gen.eral :State Fnnd. All .amounts ·remainiTI;g in paii~~u:tucl 
160 pools, incJudir:\g the breaks, after .such oiEfribUtion :and ;pJ,~men:ts 
HU sh.an ccmstitute .revenues of I.Le authority. Except ;as 'at:}icrw'.ise 

1G2 expressly pr0vided in this section 7, lhc ant110ri~y .shallJ~:iot l1c 

163 .r.eqnired to make any payments to the Racing ·Commission <0~1 10'.thers 
;~'I 

164 in .conneeti:on with contributions to pari-mutucl pools. .~; 

lG5 g. All sums held hy the anll1ority for p:1ymcnt of 'Ou'.ts~andin,g 
166 pa:ri-mutuel tickets not claimed by the person ·or persons ·~ntitled 

167 thereto within the time provided by Jaw shall he paid to the .~facing 

168 'Commission upon the expiration of such time without ~nr'ther 
169 obUgation to such ticketl1olcler. :'~j 
170 h. No .adniission ~r amusement tax, excise tax, license ./,k- horse 

171 racing fee of .any ki11d shall be assnssed or collected from ithei~uthor- · 
~'.:· 

172 ity .by the State of New .Jersey, or by any county or municipitlity., ·or 

173 QY any other boqy having power to assess or collect licenselees, •or 

174 taxes; provided that, in any case where the authority ac~uires a 

175 privately owned facility which has been payil1g a per car ~arking 
176 fee to the municipality in which it is located, that said f~e shall 

I• 

l'i 1 (.,::ntinue to be paid at the fixed rate of $0.10 per car for ~ :ti•rst .::; ... 

~~: :::. may be. iDereased thereafter with th~ aw=4, of t~,, ·:r::;~~;:;;('.'. ;!i~ 
180 i. .AD.y horse r·ace ~cethig and the pari .. mutuel system.olfwage'f: .. /':;;ff::.} :'"' 

181 ing upon the resillt. 0f horse races held .a;t such ~aee beeti'Ai/·: .. \(· ~'·L,~.'t:·'::.:t· 
182 shall not under a:n; ~i~cumstances, if c0nducted ~as pi:o\~Md<ih ;,·: · 

. . .. ·., ... ·::' ·: 

183 the act and in conformity thereto., be .held or construed ~9, .be 00":',:> · .. ' ,,,,.. · .. -."'•! .·, 

184 lawful, other statutes of the State to the co.ntra;ry notwithSki:llng(\!:,\J\:/:/'""'' 
~·.; .$; . · ·- .... :· ; ,. ;?:~::}';\::.~'./::.~c;.•, 

185 j. Each employee of the authority engaged in .tile condq~tmg io:f . · .. 
186 horse race meetings 8hall obtain the ap1n·opriate license 4-om the 

187 Racing Commission subject to ilie same terms and ·condi'tiJp.s .as is 
·~j 

188 required of similar employees of other permit holders. Thi] Racing 

189 Commission may suspend any member of the author.ity ~on ap"' 

190 proval of the Governor and the license of any employee ot,.the au-

191 thority in connection. with the conducting of hotse 1~ace. i}eetings 

1D2 pending a hearing by the Racing Commission for any viothtiorn ·<>f,,:·: ~, :\):~/n,i;g{~rk·~:;' 
193 the New Jersey laws regulating horse racing or any rule oKregriln~ ' · 

~r1 ' · 
~; 

~ 

... 
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Hl4 tion of the commission. 8nd1 l11~aring shall be l1eld and eondude<l 

1 !-15 in the manner provided ip ~ia.id laws. 

~ 
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38 
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K. (New 8t•dio11 l a. II' tJw ant.l10rit~· shall fintl it tH'<'<!SSaJ"y i11 

cunnoet.ion with 111t• 11111l(~rtaking of tfo~ projel'L to chm1g1~ the Joe»

tion of any portio11 f.11' any public liighway or roaJ, it may contract 

with any gov1~rmrnmt agency, public or priv:ite corporation whicl1 

may have jurist1ic1.io11 over said public highway or road to cam1e 

said public highway or road t.o bn constructed at such loeation as 

the authority shall deem most favorable. The cost of such recon

struct~on and auy c1amag9 incurred in ebanging the location of any 

· such highway shall he ascertained am} paid by the authority as a 

p~rt of the cost of the pro;ject. Any pu hlie highway affected by the 

constnwtion of 11Je projcC't may he rncated or relocated by thf> 

authority in the mam1er now provided hy law for the vacation or 

r~locatior1 of' pnhlie roads, al){l any damages a\\iarcled on account 

thnreof ~hall he paid by t11r. anthority as pa1·t of the cost of the 

project. hi all 1111dertaki11gs authorized by this subsection the 

authority shall co11sult nnd ohtai11 the ap1iroval of the New Jersey 

Departmc~nt of Tnws1iortati011 . 

h. ·In ;:ulclition to the foregoing powers, the authority and its 

authorized agents and employees may enter upon any lands, waters 

and premises for tlrn purpose of rnaki11g surveys, soundings, drill

i11.~s and examinations as it may cfocm necessary or convenient for 

the purposes of tlw ad, all in aceordmice with due process of law, 

and such entry sltall not be deemed a 1.respass nor shall an entry 

for such purpose be deemed an entry under any condem11ation 

proceedings whicJ1 may hf~ then pending. The authority shall make 

reimbursement for any actual damages resulting to such lands, 

waters and premiseR as a result of sueh activities. 

c. The authority shall also have power to inake reasonable reg

ulations for the installation, constrndion, maintenance, repair, 

renewal, relocation and removal of tracks, pipes, mains, conduits, 

cables, wires, towers, poles and other equipment and appliances 

(herein callf'<l "pnhlic utility facilities") of any public utility as 

ddincd in R 8. ·iS ::2- (;;, in, on, along, over or under the project. 

\Vhon<wer the ai1thority Rhull determine that it is necessary that any 

such public utility facilities which now are, or hereafter may be, 

lof~atr.d in, on, along, over or nrnh>r the project shall. be relocated in 

tl1e project, or should be removed therefrom, the public utility 

owuiug or operating sncb facilities shall relocate or rnmove the 

same in nccordalH'.<~ with the order of 1lie authority; provided, how

<'V<~r, that tbc cost nnd expenses of ;;nch relocation or removal, 

inrluding tllC' cost of installing- sm~h for.ilities in a new locatio11, or 
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. 42 rii.:~\\' lcwatioilf'; ;ind U11· msl of any ]awls, or any rights or in~~rcsts 

4~ ih hrnil:4, aiul ~1.11y ll01•"· 1·ig-l1ts, ar.quired to aceo!Hplish such i~!loca.-
44 tioli or t·ciiio\·HL sh:ill 1,,. a:-:h•i·l.ai1wd :.we! 11aiu hy tlic aut.lrori~'y as a 

45 paY"t cif lli0 '(·<isl of thtl projt>c.~1. hi ea.8 .. of any sncl1 rl'locatio1i:m· rc-

46 i:ll'oVal of facilffies, :i:: afon~said; the public utility -0wn~g or 

47 'opfratlhg th(: smlll', i ! c: sw·.ccssots or assigns, rnay maintaiµ and 
,:: 

48 l:fp<~hd:e sudi fa1~llil}ns. wHh l lw lWCl~s:;ar,v 111Jp11rt1111:rneo, in tJJ(1 1ww 
. . . ~ 

4H lo'cathin 01· i.rc•\v locatio11~:, for as long ·a period, and upon th~~: sanrc 

5o fobiis arid c6ihlit.i·o11s. ;,:-; it. hnd the rigld Jo 1n~fr11'ta.in :and ·0~0~'.;t-11~ 
{)l sU:ch :fa:cihties in tlw1 r fo'rn1n1· focatio'n ·or lmmtions. l:n ;all ~mler-

'/. 

@ ta:ld.ngs authini'.:0(1 b) thi~. suhs<~eli'o11 Lin~ anHrorHy ·~ha:U {;i:)11:-;1.1'll 

;)$ ail'd <)ht'iin tl1<• 'qipr<n·;i l ·or Hw Hoa n1 'of Pnhlic lH:Hi:fioi,:. :f' 
l '9. ( ~e·..;,r s(~'c1 :011) l Jpon flw f'XPl'<':isf' ·of Mw pow'f'r1· 'O'f ~c>:i~1·inP11~ 

:2 ·<lcmfa.i n, tliie'c'011i'pp11s·a ( in11 tfl h<~ '}Jaid tll<'l'<'llH<k'r ·~ha!TJ lmiU}W<'l'ihri:1,nd 

·3 Aird :Jinid i\1 lltr· lltiu1'Jw;· providP<l in thP "l•j1ni 11H\nt rl<Hria'in }·d ol' 

4 t971·/' P. L. f~)7i., ·c. ·:w1 ('C. 21Y:~··1 d H<ltj.~ insofa~··aH ll10 tn·o~;i8·il'1?rs 
:11 

·5 tlfe1'e'cif :aite app:Jcahl<' :wrl. n<it inconsisfont \Vll··h tho rir1NiKi·o~1s ·1•.on-

;6 lo:iued in 'this ·<«~t. 'J,hP auti1ori-ty rnay joill .j n ·separ.n!te si:HJ<liy.i~i·<'J'us 
7 in··di1e'.peti:tid11 • ·r·1'or111•T:r i1i:. il1c•'<lcs<~r:i:ption:-: of any -n11nrhm· 1r)~;t:raet:s 

' " '.'i! 

8 ·or pa:rcEils '·of Jn n<l cir .. 1.1ro1 ie·rty to he ·cm1denfli<~<1 :a:nd ~urn 'Ha:frir.s :o'f 

9 a:ffy ·nrun'hm·~of ow1H:Ts and :othe·r ·parties "''110 '1ruiy 'ha·ve 1ai1 !j~~t01~1.~i-;t 
10 'thl;rei'n ~a:iitl ~an such bud or '!JtopGrty '-included ·j,11°su;ifl Jpcfti~1u11 'or 

'.ft t~Oil1plai:nt iiiia'y 'be 'co11dem11ed iii :a 'Si11~le ~proceeding;; 1pr6\r.i<'le<l, 

12 °llt»Wever, ':t.lrnit ··sepn:ra'.t1· ·:'~wa:rJ.s 'he :made :for -{~adh £tract 1dr ip~c~cH 1df 

;13 la1icl 'ohp'ropt~fty·; :ri:1id :ptovide<l fi.1rthe·r., if hut Mlll1 1·(il' t"Ruiil <tri~ctti,; •ffr 
1t~ :pai'cP.ls'o(land oYp:i·otiedytlief' 'whlilly in e1riltH:s1a:-srihsta11ti'~~l ~vant 
;i5 ·of ;its \rS:lrte flyfog ''vJ10Uy ·within .the .·sarne'<~ornfty. w1 

116 Li. l°(Jjion tthe ':fiiing •.of sttclt ;pcfition <or com1:Hrurlt (Or ~at 1a~ !time 

\f7 :'thtfreaffo1, 1·the :.atithori ty 11i1i.f)· .file ··with ~the i.rllei-k >:df tthe 1M~~i1ty iii1 

~1'8 iWlii~h r'stitlh Ep~toperty <is i]oMtcU <ana ;also 0with tthe (rllei!k ¥f tfhe 

3i9 ·1stipetior {(~hUft •a {aecla:fliiioil 4<lf tta;kiilg, 'signed iby tth'e aitilh'ority 

:.20 fd~~latingtf:tn.i t;possession~of ~otiM)r :·morer cif 1.fhe tttadtst.orip~e1s(dr ·.· 
• . . <11 . 

~21 'laiitl'•.or ~prop'ei~ty~aesr~l'ibeli tin •:the; petition ~or·:oon:iplriint 1.istt'herc:Qy 

,;22 ~:b~ing tf~1ken il)yrand Xfo r :fhc ~1ise'Of::fhe: atiih6f,ity. "1.llhei'SaiH'fi,~'tllara
~2'S 'tio'n'6ftttikirrg"s hhil:he ':5ufli'Ci·P.ut•if it'Esets'.:f CJtth ~QJ!) ;~!a~rirtiion ;:of 

:;24 :~ea~h~tract~<MP'a·r~:el'' <>"£ i J:anU<:or! p·rdp'ertyttoi b'ei7sottakentsnffiei~tltffu:r 
:25 ~:ih'eLiaentillcation tth·e·M~f~to \w.Jii~hi. there •81nm ~b'e•.'atta:etrea;::arP,_~amor 
~26 '·ililiplther'ebf~; \ ~2) '''a'•sfait:e'rireilt· or: tlre'(estate'•-Ol'iirtterc8tiinal~e~sam 

:!'J,7 'land :-Or~pt'Qp·eftyi b~ing:takerr;; ( 3):u''statell'Ieri tc6f~ fhe··1srutH.of,::tmoney 

·;28 •;:estimatetl f.:ey \·the :·a:u tho ti ty ::by 1 t'es·@JUtfon tto lhe :i3nstr:·cro~p~sa.tioo 

:::2·9 T£or; th'e i: tii1tiiJi'g':6f !, t'h (\' ·esta teto r i faltcfres tr i:n P6a:C'h 1trn:Cl.t t:".<Jl' l 'f)ji~.(~(H c!()f 
:1 

.<3o ~ hl'n1fl i 'or i i~tt>perty<;dcsc·i-H;et1: iin ·0sMU 1.'dockrn'iti'on; u:liriH • Q4) t:t~}::it, ~fa1 
·;31 '·cBmr)iian<fe·'wi t111'fohei Jffo~r.isi'on si.:~f'' the~a ct, t tlrc~1a:u ltroiity! iJ:ms~JeSitaib

~~:1'2 i li~:hci<l<>an'd~isr:mAint~in1ng-''a~trustffuna':!asi:hereinaHerr:pr<>v.fdeU. 

-~. ·. ," . 
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c. Upon the filiug of the said qeclaration, th,(;} authority shall 

deposit with the clerk of the superior court tpe amount of the 

estimated compc11satiou stated in said declaration. Ip. addition to 

the said deposits w~th t!J,e clerk of the superior couTt the authority 

at all times shall inaintaiu a special trust fund on deposit with a 

bank or trQ.st comp~my doiug business in the $tate in an accol,lµt ~t 

I.east equal to twice th<Y ag~regate amount deposited with the clerk 

of the superior c0urt as estimated compensation for all property 

described in rleclarat.ious of taking with respect to which the com

.· pcnsation l1as not b9c1t pn[llly determined and paid to the. pe~?ns 

·· ep.titl~d thereto or into court:. Saic1 trust fl~nd sb~Ircionsist <?f cash 

or~ecuritjcs readily convertible into cash c<;mstituting legal invest

ment for trust fnnds nnder the laws of the State. Said trust fund . ' . - . '. - . , - -· ~:--' . . . ' . . '•. . . . ,. ' .. 

sl1:1ffb~:h9ld ~olclY j() secure an_d 1Ilay be ~pplicd to tJ:ie payment of 

justcomi)e11sntio~.t for th_e land or otl.i.er property c1e~cribec1 in sµch 

·ae~:h:irations of -t~kfog. TJ:i~ aqthority sli~ll be ~11titled to withdraw· 

fro11? said trm;t fund from 1.irue to time s.o much as may thc1,1 }Je in 

e:rness of twice tlw nggregate of the ainoµ11t deposit~d with the 

<:led-:. of the sup<'rior court i:ts estim.ated compeIJ$atio11 for all 

property descri.be<l in deelar.~1tions of taking with respect to which 

the compeitsation bas not beGn finally deterrp.ined and paid to the 

pPrsom; e:tj'titled tllercto or i11to court. 

d. Upon the filing of the said declaratjon as aforesai~ and 

depositing with the clerk of the sµp~rior c,,mrt th_e a:piount of the 

estirnah~cl ~ompernrntion stated in said, decJaration, the authority 

without other process or proceedings, shall be entitled to the exclu

sive possession anJ use of each tract of land or prop~rty described 

in said dedari.ltion and may forthwith enter into and talrn posses

sion of said land or property, it heing the intent of this provision 

that the rn·oc~.ediugs for C()rnpensi-i.tion or any other proc~edings 

rPlut.ing to the tnl;ing of safrl land or iI;iterest th,qrei:n or o~her 

property shall r:ot <l<'lay tJ1p taking of possession thereof and the 

use tlwrr.of by t.Jw :rnthqrity for the purpose or purposes for which 

tl1e authority is autllori?:r.d by law to acql:lire or condeIIJ.J1 such land 

or oilier iwoperty or interest therein. 

e. Tl:c :int110r!ty sl1a1l cause notice of the filing of s~_id d~clara

lion and the making of sn id deposit to be served upon e.ach p~rty iµ, 

intucsi lWlt!C!U iH tlll.' petition residing in the Rtate, either person

nll,v or hy lr.nvi:1~: n copy thc:ireof at his resicl'ncc, if known, and 

upon each party i11 interest residin.~ out of tbe Sta,te, by m~ilipg ·a 

1·opy th1'rcof to 11irn nt his residciicc, if known. ]I1 the event that the 

n:Ride11e<' of nny snd1 party or t.he na:tp.1· of !mri1 pa_rty is unknown, 

snch noticf• shall Ii(' p11hli::::.11<•<h1t least oil<'<' in l'lo TiPwspaper puplished 
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76 oi: dfolllatihg l.n lhe c-Ouilty 'Qt·c'Onhties in which 'the fahd ls itated. 
-- . - - - - ' if' ft Such service, -mailing or .publication ·shall h~ :Made ""ifhin i.:Q ·days 

78 'after fi'fiilg ·such ~aeclaraliOn. Upon the application of any p4rty :in 

79 intel:e'st and after notice lo other paities in interes't, 'includ~~g "the 
'80 a'uthority, any Judge ·o'f the ·supenor coul't as~iigne-d to '·sit '.f~r :shid 

8'.l ·c6unt'y inay 'order that -the money deposited -W:ith the -clerkit&f '.the 

82 supcniior 'cofi'ft oi· any part 'thereof-be 'priid for:thw-ith to "fhe-~erson 
·g3 <fr :peisoiis entitled :the re to for :or· on account ·of "the just ·corrWeifsa-
84 tion to be ·aw<fi'<lecl in -·sald -proceediHg; pl:o\·ided, tJuit eitcl\ 'such 

85 'pEfrsou sha'.U have hle<l 'with the clerk of 'the s1i:perior '~u:it :a 
. - . - r 

'86 consent in writing'that, in the-event 'the 'a\'vard in "the conde~ation 

·s7 ·prooeedihg ·shall 'be less :than-the amount dep'Osited, 'the 'c·ou:r:~~aftet 
88 ·notice as ~her~ih 'pr·ovidc(J ·a:n(l hea1;ing, may··acte-rrriine ;Ilis-:it~pility, 

•" 89 {f;any, fro:r ~the 1·ctl.irn <if ·such difference ·or any paf:t ~there-fif ·'nti:a 
90 eriter judgment 'therefor .. If "tbe atn'O'li'rit Jf the 'award }RS fpna'.ll-y 
9'1 dete·1;niin'ed ·s·hail ·exceed 'the ·am:ourit 'BO deposited, ·tlie '.pe~on ·or -

92 ~persons -fo-fifMm 'the ·aw'a-rd 'is :payable -8Iuill '-be 'eiititlea:·to ·:~~c~over 
93 -froin'the1auth0rity'the diffe'rence between 7tlie ·amoWnt· oi"the;d.eposit ,, 
·94 and the "amount :c)f 'the award, -With ;interest at .the 'then'.Je~l ,tate 
·95 'ffciin ithe c(idte ··ot :making 'the 'deposit. llf 'fhe ·amo'ltnt ·ci'f·'the·~ward 
96 shall ~be ;less '-than 'the.-amount so ·acpo~ited,. thc;cle~k·«Wihe:'sJpeiior 

"97 Court ~nail ·rettifn:the·dlffere·nce 'between'tbe··amount:ol~fne'.~wa:rd 
98 and~ the-:depo~ifto · the;authority"urile'ss ifhc amo-trnf'bf'the~aclib-s'itror 

·99 -·any· part: thereof ·~hall ·have : theretofore 'he en atsttioutia, (in11w1iiCh 
'100 eventi'tli'e'coifrt,' on'"peiltio1l'"of the !iuth6riry;·anU&no1ice:to:·iilt:~rsons 
'1th ·mteresfe'a-: in· the -awata ana ·fifiO"rdilff,(tliem :an ''oppoftunitY-;; to ibe 

:102 ''hea~a, 'sh'~iI ·'enter .jhdgmerit ;in 1-fa:vO'r ·of :tJie !'authcrrityJf6~ ~s-nc·h 
°103 ~1ffferehce··~fgainsf the:party'0Yp'ai'ties'Iiablc:fcfrfthe•1•ehnn'ttiereof. 

'104-·'l?ne"autl.o~·i~y ~ \ai11 ·ca11r;e 1iotice· 6f ·-the,·d~te:~fi:x~ll1fotYsttch:h~aHn•g 
'105 ~to ;he' sctv~a ~upon ''each :party ::tlieI'et:o 'resi'.ding:i·inilli'e~Statei~erther 
1106 : person~lly'iot'.-by' Ie'aVing''a'·copy. there6l afhi's"tesidence~~~fi1~owri, 
:i'~7··fof<l:upon,.-e·a~h'.'pa'rty<'z'csiain·gout;·6f1lbe~7Sttiteloyrmifllin'g!.'a(fc~pyt:t~ 
•ios 2 liiin'1~ti,liiS''f~siaenceHf·lfil'OWJ.1.'In1:the'·event'tMtt:tli'o0r~si'd{f:ti&e~iff.:!any:; 

. t09 i'pafl.y''or" :the~:name" of·'s"lich:·party' is ''nnkno'\vn, ';stich:notice' ~~anrjbe 
"fro -publi~hetf:at' le'ast:'O'nce- in.-1a'newspaper:·prtbiisnid~--or::~ircttla~i.ngi:in 
·: iil "the"coiinfy·''or:-'"eountles ::in ·-wliichi the~ Iancl· is: to·cate'<t'"Sfiith "~~rvi-ee, . 

·: ii2'"'.mailing or.j>uhlication sh:'.iif'bcfma(fo:af '1east' f o:days~-Mforc!-t~e?date 
~ii3 :fixed'·for'SU-t!h heafin<>-. .l; 

b ~ 

-ii4 ~\V:he'riever-uri'der''the'"E:fuineiif"t>omain ;'ACt.-·6f I97I'~1'the~,~~e11nt 
-ii5 ·onne· award may" lle:·paid--into ·eotfrt. puyu1erit ·may:;;hema~:e;·into 
ii6 the' :~hl'perio-r· -bourt:a-r{ff"miiy ·oe ''CiistFibutCid~ aceoiitliri'J(tcda~. '"''The 

· 1i7""antliority',~-~b;a:i1 :·not :·abaildon 'any. condemnation ''-ptoce~ami;·sub
. · 1::ts ·sequehf:to:~tiie date'.-upon' -.Which"-it.%as:taken~·µossessron''hfi.ii:li~:i1a~fd 
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10. (New section). a. The authority shall have the power and 

is hereby authorized from .time to time to issue its bonds or notes 

in such princi!lal :nnonnts as in the opinion of the authority slmll 

h<\ llecessary f:o provide sullicinnl: funds for any of its corporate 

purposes, indu<ling the payment~ fun fling or refunding of the princi

pal of, or interest or redemption premiums on, any bonds or notes 

issued by it whetber t.11<• bonds or notes or interest to be funded 01· 

refunded have or havt\ not her:ome due, the establishment or incJ'ease 

of such reserves 1o secure or to pay such bonds or notes or interest 

thereon and all other costs or expenses of the agency incident to 

and necessary to earry out its corporafo purposes and powers. 

b. Except as may be otherwise expressly provided in the act or 

by the authority, every issue of bonds or notes shall be general 

obligations payable out of any revenues or funds of the authority, 

suhject only to any ngrcemcnh: with the holders of particular bonds 

or notes pledging any particular revenues or funds. The authority 

may issne such types of bond~ or notes as it may detennine, includ

ing (without limiting the generality of the foregoing) bonds or notes 

as to which the principal and interest are payable (1) exclusively 

from the revenues and receipts of the part of the project financed 

with the proceeds of such bonds or notes; (2) exclusively from the 

revenues and receipts of certain designated parts of the project 

whether or not the same are :firnmced in whole or in part from the 

proceeds of such bonds or notes; or ( 3) from its revenues and 

receipts generally. Any :;uch bonds or notes may be additionally 

secured by a pledge of any grant, subsidy or contribution from the 

United States of America or any agency or instrumentality thereof 

or the State or any agency, instrumentality or political subdivision 

thereof, or any person, firm or corporation, or a pledge of :my 

income or revenues, funds or· .moneys of the authority from any 

source whatsoever. 

c. Whether or not the bonds and notes arc of such form and 

character as to be negotiable instruments undee the terms of Title 

12.il, Commercial 'rransactions, New Jersey Statutes, the bonds and 

notes are hereby made negotiable instruments within the meaning 

of and for all the purposes of said Title 12A, subject only to the 

provisions of the bonds and notes for registration. 

<.l. Bonds or note~~ of tho authority shall be authorized by a resolu

tion or resolutio11s of the authority and may be issued in one or 

more series and shall bear such date, or dates, mature at such time 

or times, hear inLcrest at such rate or rates of interest per annum, 

he iu such denomination or denominations~ be in such form, either 

ooupon. or registe.-ed, carry such. conversion or· regud;ration priv-

: 
'. 
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44 ile.ges. Jmve Rll'.~h rank or priorit~·, I><· (·~i>r11~1~d i11 imch ~~a1111e:r:, 

45 be payable frorn·such :-;ources in s11eh n11•di11111 of payment::il.:t ~mdt 

46 place or places within or wit.hout i'h<• St:tl<~, a11d hn :mb.iecLto ;;.;url1 

47 terms .of redemptio11 (with or without ·p1:emium) as ·such ·re~~luti011 
48 or resolutions may provide. ·\'! 

ii 
49 c. Bonds or:noteH of the authority nwy he~sold atvuhlknr~tiivatn 

50 sale at such price or priees mid in sud1 maimer a:; the ;aci\thority 

:ll shall-determine .. Every bond shall mnturc·nnd be pnid not:ia:f:~r'thmi 

52 40 yem•s from :the -:date ther.eof. 
.. 

53 f. Bonds or ·notes rn:rv be issued m1der the .provisions oftthe :net 

f>4 without obtaining the ~onse11t of any department, clivisid~, -com-

55 mission, board, bureau or agency of the State, and -with~ut any 

56 other proceeding or the .happening of any·ot11er•conditions rqr·othcr 

57 things than ;those proceedings, conditi011s or things w.hj.ch •ar.e 
:.\: 

58 specifically required Q~' the act. H 
.59 .g. Bonds Jand notes ·of the authori~y issued .under the ;prcSh1,isions 

00 ·<>f the :act shall ·not be in any w~y .a debt ·or liability ·Of '.the :$tate 'Or 

61 of any political subdivisien thereof other than the .antho~ty :and 

.62 shall not ·create·or constitute m1y indebtedness, .liability 'ot;_:obliga~ 

63 tion of the State or of any such political ,subdivision or ibeiipr (con-

64 stitute a pledgr, of the faith and credit of the .State ·or :of :a~y such 
f..: 

:65 ·political-subdivision. bnt all such bonds and mites,, unless fa:~ded 1or 

66 refu11ded ~y bonds or notes of the :autbo.rity, shaill be ,pny:a:Ul~ solely 

67 from revenues or funds pledged or available for ·their iF>ay'(nent ;as 

68 authorized in the act. Each bond an<l note shaU 1contain: oin its race 
~(1 

69 a statement to the effect that the autho1r1Hy is (oblrga:ted <to ;{>a:y the 

70 principal the.reof or the interest the·reon. ·on~y .fr0m. r.eve~<tl:es '0T 

71 1unds of the authority and that neither Hie State n0r fany ;p0~iti:cal 

72 subdivision .t1her:eof is ·Obligated .to pay' sudil: /l1)rinci:pal •o:r ::~1n·te·re:s1 
73 and that neither the faith and credit nor the taxii11g 'J.l)(l)Wef •of ~t11-e 

74 State or any political subdivision itlwreof i8 i}il;h~dp;fid. ;t0 itJhe i]Mt,Y·1:1,1ent. 

75 of the~ principai[ of or the interest on such :bonds ·01r ·Wilfos .. ·~ 

76 h; All expenses incurred in carrying out the provisions ·o~the :act 

77 shall be payable solely from revenues or fuilds prov:,i:.ded -Or ,t@ ;lJ:e 

78 provided under the provisions of the aet and nothing incA;he oot-

79 s_hall be cons.trued to authorize the authority to incur anyi)indebt-

80 edness or liability on. behalf of or payable by the State2ior any 
.::ll 

81 political subdivisfon thereof. g 
l 11. (New section) In any resolution of the authority ant~oriz-ing 
2 or relating_ to. the issuance of any bonds or notes1 th~· attlJ:im"it~\ n ._ 

.3 . in order to secure the payrueut. of 1;ncb bon<ls or notn . .;; amt.tin :H!<li-

·. 4. ti-0D, to its other power~ ·shall have pow<~1·. hy prov.i8iousf.,
1
tb\1\ro:in 

.. ;.5 _which .shall ..constitute· co~.enants b~: the authority and ctintrac.ts 

6 with thf;l h.olders of such bonds or notes : 
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a. 'I'o pledge all or any part of its rents, fees, tolls, revenues or 

receipts to whic11 its rigl1t them exists or may thereafter come into 

existence, and tbe moneys derived t.her<~frorn, and the proceeds of 

any bonds or notes ; 

b. To pledge any lease or otlicr agreement Ol' the rents or other 

revenues thereunder and tbe proceeds thereof; 

c. To mortgage all or any part of its property, real or personal, 

t.lwu owned or thereafter to be arquired; 

<l. To covenant agaiust pledging all or any part of its rents, fees, 

tolls, revenues or receipts or its leases or agreements or rents or 

other revenues thcreunde1· or tlie proceeds thereof, or against 

rnortgat:ing all or any part of its real or personal property then 

owned or thereaf'Ler acquired, or against permitting or suffering 

any lien on any of the foregoing; 

e. To covenant with respect to limitations on any right to sell, 

lease or otherwise dispose of L.ny project or any part thereof or any 

property of any kind; 

f. To covenant n~ to any bonds and notes to be issued and the 

limitations thereon and tbe terms and conditions thereof and as to 

the custody, application, investment, and disposition of the proceeds 

thereof; 

~· To covenant as to the issnancn of a<lditional bonds or notes 

or as to lir1utat.iont> on the issuance of' additional bonds or notes 

aml OIL the incurring or other debts by it; 

h. 'l~o covenant as to the payment of the principal of or interest 

on the bonds or notes, or any other obligations, as to the sources 

an<l methods of such payment, as to the rank on priority of any 

such bonds, notes or obligations with respect to any lien or security 

or ns to tbe acceleration of t11e maturity of any such bonds, notes or 

obligations; 

i. To provide for the replacement of lost, stolen, destroyed or 

mutilated boncls or not.es; 

j. To covenant against extending the time for the payment of 

bonds or notes or interest thereon; 

k. 'ro covenant as to the redemption of bonds or notes and 

privileges of exchm1gc thereof for other bonds or notes of the 

authority; 
1. To covenant as to the rates of toll and other charges to be 

established and <•harged, the amount to be raised each year or other 

period of time by tolls or other rcvenm~s and as to the use and 

<lispositiou to be made thereof; 

m. To covenant to create or authorize the creation of special 

funds or moneys to be held in pledge or otherwise for construction, 
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50 operating exp•,nses, payment ~r redemption of bonds JLotes, 

. 51 reserves or other purposes and as to the use, investmekt, and 

52 disposition of t!1e mo1wys held in such funds; [, 

53 n. rro estahli~Ji the proeednre, if any, by which the term~~rf any 

54 contract or cownant witb or for the benefit of the holders Of'. bonds 

55 or notes mav lie amended or abrogated, the amount of Mnd::i ·or 
. . . ij 

56 noteR tbe }10J<lcrs of which shall CODSent thereto, and the wanner 

57 in which such consent may be given; j!~ 

58 o. To covenant as to the construction, improvement, oper*l:ion or 

59 maintenance of its r<'al and personal prnpcrty, the repltjfc1111mt 

60 thereof, the insurance to be carried thereon, and the use dncl di!'l-

61 position of insurance moneys; . 1:: 

62 p. To provide for the release of property, leases or othef~agree-

63 men ts~ or revenues and receipts from any pledge or mortgq.ge and 
l 

64 to reserve rights and powers in, or the right to dispose of, pfope1'ty 
I 

65 which is subject to a pledge or mortgage; 1:; 

66 q. To provi<le for the rights and liabilities, powers an~(duties 
67 arising upon tJ1e breach of any covenant, condition or ob~jgation 
68 and to prescribn the events of def a ult and the terms an. d co~.l~itions 
69 upon which any or all of tl1e bonds, notes or other obligationf~ of the 

70 author·ity shal1 become or may be declnrc<l due and payahl1t'.before 

71 maturit: and t~e terms and conditions ~pon which antf such 

72 declaration and its consequences may be waived; f'; 
73 r. To vest in a trustee or trustees 'vi thin or without th~ ·state 

h 
74 such property, rights, powers ancl duties in trust as the a1Hhority 

75 may determine" including the right to foreclose any mortgage, and 

76 to limit the rights, duties and powers of such trustee; r0 
!" 

77 s. To execute all mortgages, bills of sale, conv:eyances, d~eds·of 

78 t1 ust and other instruments .necessary,or convenient in;the ~ercise 

79 of its powe.rs,or in the performance of its co:v:enants:or:dut~~s·; 
80 t. To pay the costs or expenses incident to the enforceiJlent· of 

1· 
81 such bonds or notes or· of the provisi~ns o: suchres~lution,~1rof:'any 
82 covenant, or agreement of the ·authority with the holders '-oht~*bonds 

83 or notes; . r~ 
84 u~ To .limit the powers of the authority to •.construct, :acqfµire 'C>r 

85 operate any structures, facilities or ·pr.operties which•may c~mpeie 
. I . 

86 or tend to compete with the ·project; i,. 
87 v. To limit the rights· of the hol~ers .of any honds,or ~tcs .. ;to 

88 enforce any pledge or.covenant sccuring·bond:s·:or-not~s;; ;and, 

w. To ·make .covenants other than in .addition to :tlre.>cof~mmts 89 
i 

90 herein expressly authorized, of like ·or different .charactcr;j?nd ito 

91 ·make such.covenants .to .do ·Or refrain frorn ·doing Ruch a~'.h~~ :md 

92 things"as may .be necessary, or convenient and :desira:ble;·d~ :01•der 
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~J3 to better secure bonds or notes or which, in the absolute discretion 

94 of the authority, will tend to make bonds or notes more marketable, 

95 notwithstanding that such covenants, acts or things may not be 

96 enumerated herein. 

1 12. (New section) Any pledg<~ of rt>vermes, moneys, funds or 

2 other property rnndc by tlw authority shall be valid and binding; 

3 from the time wlw!l the pledge is made; the revenues, moneys, funds 

4 or other property so pledg-ed a11cl thereafter reccive<l by the au-

5 thority shall immediately he subject to the lien of such pledge with

!i out any physical delivery thcrnof or further act, and the lien of 

7 any such pledge :::J1all be valid and binding as against all parties 

8 having claims of any kind in tort, contra.ct or otherwise against 

!) the authority, irrespective of whether such parties have notice 

10 thereof. Neither Uw resolution nor any other instrument. by which 

lJ a pledge of revenues, moneys or fnn<l::; is created need be filed or 

12 recorded except in the re<:>onls of the authority. 

1 rn. (New section) N~it.her the members of the authority nor 

2 any person e~ecuting bonds or notes issued pursuant to this act 

3 shall be liable personally on such bonds or notes by reason of tht! 

4 issuance thereof. 

1 1.4. (New section) a. The authority may estahlish such reserves, 

~ funds or accOlJllts as may he, in its di1-wr<!ticm, Hecessary or desir-

3 able to further the accomplishment of the purposes of the authprity 

4 or t.o comply with the provisions of any agreement made by or 

f> any resolution of the authority. 

6 b. The authority may create and establish a reserve fund in 

7 connection with the issuance of bonds to finance the initial project 

8 to be known as the debt service reserve fund and may pay into 

9 such reserve fund (1) any moneys appropriated aud made available 

10 by the State for the purposes of ~uch fund, (2) any proceeds of sale 

11 of such boncls to the extent provided in the resolution of the 

12 authority authorizing the issuance thereof, and (3) any other 

13 moneys which may b~ made available to the authority for the 

14 purposes of such fund from any other source or sources. The 

ff> moneys lrnlcl in or credited to the dl~bt service reserve fund estab-

16 lished under this section, except as hereinafter provided, shall be 

17 usc<l. solely for tlte payment 9f the principal of such bonds of the 

18 nnthority secured by snch reserve fund, as the same mature or 

19 · become d11e, the purchase or retire:r;nent of such bonds, the payment 

20 of interest o:n such honcls or the payment of any r~demption 

21 premium requ:in~d to be paid wb.ei1 such bond!·: are redeemed prior 

:t2 to nmtnrity; provid<'d, liowever, that p1oneys in such fm1d shall not 

~3 lie witLdrawn t.hcrefro111 at a:py fone in sud1 amount as would 
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2.4 reduce the amount of such fund to less than thP- maximum debt 

25 service reserve (as hereinafter defined) with respect to such bonds 

26 then ontstandiu~ and secured hy such reserve fund, except for the 

27 purpo!'e of payi11g the prirwipal of, intcrcs{ on, the premium, if any, 

28 on, and the retirement of~ such l1onds seeu rnd by sncll resene fuud 

W maturing· or bc.:w<nning due and for tli(~ payment of which otl1er 

30 money;:; of the authority an· 11ot a vai la Ille. Maximum <lel>t 

31 service reserve as used in this section shall mean, as of· any date 

:J2 of caleulation aud with respect to such bonds secured by the debt 

3:3 terms of any contracts of the authority with the holrlers, of su~h, 

34 bonds to be provided in any succeeding calenda.r year f.or the, 

30. paym.cnt of interest on and serial maturities of such bonds then 

3{) outstanding and payments required by the terms o~ a11Y· suG4 

37 contracts to be made to sinking funds established. for the payment 

38 or redemptio:r:i of such bonds, calculated 1;m the ~ssumptiqn. that 

39 such bonds will cease to be outstanding after the da.te of such 

40 calculation only by r:enson of the payment of su.ch ~onds: a_t tbeir 

41 respective ~aturities an<l the making of required. payments to 

42 sinking fu;n_ds .and the application thereof in accordance with. th~. 

43 terms of: sud1 contracts to. the retirement of such bo~ds. AI,Iy 

44 incoi:pe or interest ea_rn.ed by, or inorement to, the debt service, 

45 reserv:e fun~. due to the investment thereof may be transferred: to. 

46· any otheJ.! fun<l or- account of the authority to the extent it dpcs not 

47 redu.ce the amou11t of such. debt service reserve fund below; the, 

48 m_a:ximum d:ebt service reserve .with respect to such bonds of tl;ie 

4~J authority then, outstanding and secured by such. reserve. fund. 

50 c. The authqrity sh.all not issue bonds at any time_ if the Ina;Ximum 

51 debt service reserV,e with respect to such bonds outstanding. and .. 

52 t4en to be issued and secured by the debt service res.erve f'!J.1~' 

53 will exGee.d. the a:r;no®t. of: such reserve fund at_ tb,e tim~ of iss~ance, 

54 unless the aut:hority, at the time of issuanc.e of.' s~c~. bonfls, sl1~ll 

55 deposit ~ such reserve f ~ncl from the proeeeds of s11ch ~on.qs s~ 

56 to be issu,e,d, or otb_erwise, au amount wbicl;J, togethe~ w-itli, th,e. 

57 amount tb~n in s~~h rese:rve fund, willbe.not less than the ma:ximn~t 

58 de.ht service reserv€ with r-0spect to such bonds. then. to- be issue~ 

GD and on all other bonds. of t4e autho_rity then outstaµ,.qiD:g. and. 

60 secured by s~ch reserve fmvl 

61_ d. To as$ure the conti11ne<J operation and. solvency of the 

G2 a11thority for the c~ri:yiJ1g out of the. public pu,rposes of. t~ act, 

63 provi_sion is made hercin~bove in thi~ section_ for the accum~latiQ~ 

64 in the debt service. reserve fund of an amount equal to the max~m;gm, 

65 debt sei;vice reserve witl:t respect t() all bonds of, th~. a;qthor-it~ · 

Gti theH ou:tsturnling arnl t-;eeured by snl'h re:-;eJ-v~· fuml 

.. 
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·:~7 .:~.J1i cont,pl1t!ng the deht s_erviee rei,;1~rve fund for the purpos~s 
·os.: o'r:\:;t~J,s: ~.#~~01~ 8t.\011rit.ieS. ,ji1 iwliich all or a portion of such debt 

.69 ;,s~1-Ylc.~\·~~erve f.uncl shrill he inveRted, shall he valued at par, or 

• ·:t1)/'.i;fFI~lmlm.~'~:d at l~sl? thau pur, at their cost fo the authority .. 

71 •' f. Nothh1gher~i1'1 contained sh~ll he deemed to cause the bonds 

72 •. or notes of the aut,horjty tq hf~ i11 any way a debt or a liability of 

· n 'thl~ State. 01· any: polit!<~a'l subdivision thereof other than the 
";, .. 

7 4 m1tl101;ity, and th<~ h<~11ds ~~wl notes of tlH~ authority, whether or 

75 not payable frorn thl~ deht 1'ervice rcsPrve fund created and estab

,7() li~i{oopursuan1. tothis &eetio11, shall not cn·a~e or coustitute any 
·, . . . .. . . ' 

77 · indebt~id11es8, li~hility or obligation .of the State or uny: such 

78 . political sub<livisiQH pr be 01' COnst.itUh) a pledge of the faith and 

79 . cre4it of th£\, ~tat~ or of J:l:9Y sue}~ political su})divisiOl). 

,80 '·g. For purposes of thjs sectfon, initial project sh1:tll mean the 

81 i1iitial <lev.eJopmcmt.of th.c south .Jersey co1µplex 911 tl1e she of. the 

82 ,. G~.r.~e,i1, Stuto. R~c~tracfju Cherry IJ:ill township or ~H a, site ~f 
88 · eqi:1iv~tleiii acr,ea~e in Ui:e s(mth .Jersey eounties of Glou~ester, Burl-

84 ivgfo1i, Salem~ Glunher)aml, or Cfirn(ieu, as deterµiiiieq b~ the 

85 · aU.tlwritY~ and sh.aH GQ.1.1si~t ~f ( 1). i+ rac~tru.cl~ aud related t~cilities. · 
8G fo.r h()th thoroup;~il!red ~!ld Jtar11e~s horse racing, (?) a ~011~~:ntio.J1, 

·~q ·haJI, a~~1l'(B).·i·o~1J\\,Ayi;, parking- a11d othr,i· support fac~liti~I'! ther.e" 
:- ... '. ' : . . ·'. .':.-- ;'' - .. : ·~·. . . ' : . ::· ., . ~ ' ... '. ,' :.' ·~ i ·.'. ->: ··- . -. . . !-.... . . • .• ' . -. : :·. • • . • 

88' for;. and e11vironrllt~1JtaLfacilitie.s _in co.riiiect~o~.' t~erewi_th, toget.her .. 

8!J wi tit all l.a11d and rfahts i?Xu~1djo~!_rucb1r~}! ~.1'14 improv~men~s,~'~nd: · .. 
90 othm: fo<~ilities and .<tPJl1{rte.natfoe~ relnte<ftt1er~~o. :,: · 

I:». (Nt!\\' sec~1 ion} :;1: 'd1~·'stritc~ cif.New: .for:•mY <101~8' here1iy·>. 
,, 

pledge to and covcna11t 'atid: ~ig1·l~0 ·witl.1 the :uolders of any _bqn<lk: 

;J . or notetl issued pmsim,ut:.to a~tliqrity of tJ;~ ;1et th.~1.t.tl1~ ~tate \~ill 
4 not limit or altei· the right~ ,:oi'>;~<)~:1\;:s)1~~i~~~Y: ~'e.~te~;intlic a~fhQ,r~ .. ,, . : ,! 

ity to acquire, con~tnwt, maintaii1~)mp)·ove,~f7pair ~u1<l:ope,I'atc 
G the project in ar~y w<iy th~t ~vo~l~l ,:je~p:;~~d.iz{~h~ :i.~1ter~~·t·of s~~·h ., 

. . ' . ' 

7 holders, or to perform and l\1lfill tl1n tc~l~ms of a~y agreement mad·~ 
~; with the holders or t' •. 1wh hoiirls or notes, or to fix: nst.ah!isli, chai'.gP 

9 nn<l colJcet suc)t rnnt~, r'ncfi, r~1{cs."or oilier cl1:1rgPs a.s 1:1nv he.con> 

10 vcnient or ~~~e'ss<:U)' to pr~idncc snffiGic~ut revnnues to me~t ~ll:~x~' 
11 penses of the auth()rity 1:tnd fulfiH tlic terr.us of any agre,en~e:pV 
12 made with tlje l1oi,1i~1·s ~(\uch 'b~nds :wd no' nR, togethe;~ with° in~. 
13 terest thereon, with fnte.rest on any unpaid inf':tallments of. ip.terest, 

14 and all costs and.~xiwr;i.s_es in ~om1ection with any nction or proce.ed- · 

15 ings by 01· on behnlf (Jf such holders~ until tbe bonds,, together with 

Hi interest thereon, are fully met.and diseharged ()l" provided for. 

17 b. The ~tat.e Rball have the right; U])Oll furnishing .tpe ~uthority 
18 with sufllc.iont f1i11ds therefol", to rAquire the authority to. redeem, 

HI pay o'i:' ci1i1se Jo he paid,: :at· ·or .t>i·ior to maturity, in. whole or 'in· 
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ZO part, any bonds issi.wd by the authority under tlre Mt; provided 

21 that such redemption or payment shall be made in accordance 
22 witli the pt0Vi:-;io11 of any contract entered into by the authority 

2:.:i wi'th the holders of such bonds. 

1 16. (New section) The State and all puhli~ <.ifficet.s, gove1·nme11tal 
~ uuits aud hg-c)i.lcieH tlwreof, all hm1ks, t rni;t <~ou1pu11ies, :-;a'vi·11gs 

3 ba.i1ki.; and im;titutiom;, building au<l lo:rn asi:;oci·ations, suvi11gs 

4 an:d loan associatio11s, investment companies, and ·other pcrson.k 

5 ·carrying on a banking lmsiness, all immruucc ·companies, :ii1st1i"al:h~e 

6 associati:on:.s and other persons carrying on an insurance husiness, 

7 and all executors, adm.inistrators, guardians, trustee ·and •other 

8 fiduciaries, may legally invest ·any sinking funds, moneys 'or ·olhr.rf· 

~ fU:nds belonging to them or within their control in any l1o'nds 1or 

1.0 notes issued pursuant to the act, und such bonds or noles ·sha'M he 

11 authorized security for any .and all .public deposits. 

l 17. (New section) .A.ll counties au:d municipalities and other 

2 governmental snbdivisions, all authorities, and tdl .public depart~ 

3 ments, agencies :rncl counnissious of the State, notwithstaudin·g any 

4 contrary .ptov:ision of law, a.re hereby authorized and empowered 

5 to lease, lend, grant OJ' COllVCY to the authority at its request upon 

6 such terms and conditions as the goveming body or 1othcr proper 

·7 authorities 'of such counties, municipalities and :governmental su'b-

8 divisions, authorities and departments, agencies or commissions ·of 

!i the State may·deem reasonable and fair and without the -necessity 

10 for any advedisement, order of court·or otl1er action or fOi'mality, 

11 ·o'thei· than the authorizing ordinance of the goverr1ing ;body ·of ;th(~ 

12 municipality, tlie authorizing resolntiou of tlic govet:ning body ·of 

'13 t.L.t county, ·or the rcg·ulnr aud foi·mnl action ;of any :public ~body 

14 concerned, any Teal property or interest therein Which :may !be nec

°15 essary o·r ·convenient to the effectuation of the !purposes !of 'the 

16 authority, -including ·public highways and 'oth<!r 'real 'property 'al

:i7 ready devoted to :puOiic •use, provided ithat ·such :rea:I i.ptope'i'fy iis 

i8 located within :the -site· autbodzed !or the project. 

1 18. (New section) 'a. Ail ptojects and other ;property 'of 'the 

2 authol'ity are hereby declared ·to be .ptiUlic :property 'devoted 

3 to au essential ·public :and 'goveritmerital £unctim1 :ai1tl rptrtpose 

4 and shall be exempt from· an· truces :and special ;assessments <c)f ·:the 

5 State '·or any 'poiitical subdivision '.thereot;; ::j;)rovided, lhowei.1er, 

'6 that when:·any.part of'the:·project site not occupied odo,beoccupied 

7 by facilities ·of 'the ·p:roject. is leased by the ·autho11ity 'lo ·a:nothlir 

·s whose ·property :is ·not ·exempt :and the leasing .. of :which ;does not 
· 9 ~make tlta "reiil ·estate taxable, the ,estate 'created !by '.the -~lease ,a;nCi 

to the'·lippurtenances thereto :shall be listed· ~s ·the ·,:property·df the ilei:i-
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11 see thereof, or bis assignee, and be assesRed and taxed as real estate. 

12 All bonds or notes issued pursuant to tbe act are hereby declared 

rn to be i.sRued by a body rorporatc aud pnblic of the State a.nd for an 

14 esscutial publir. uwl g·o\·crnmP11tal purpose um! such honds and 

lf> notes, and the interest: thereon and the income therefrom, and. all 

16 funds, reveuues, iHco111e and other moneys received or to be received 

17 hy the authority·~111d p!edg1~d or availahl<' to pay or secure the pay-

18 ment of such bonds 01· notes, or interest th~reon, shall at all times 

Hl be exempt from taxation f>.xcept for transfer, inheritance and estate 

19A taxes . 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24· 

25 

26 

27 

~8 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

3f> 

36 

. $7 
., 

38 

;ig. 

b. 'To thn end tlint there does not occur an undue loss of future 

tax revenues by n~ason of the acquisition of real property by the 

~1ftl;ority or construction of additional projects by the authority 

fo,r the south ,Jersey comple.x, the authority annually shall make 

payments in-lien-of taxes to the taxing jurisdiction in which such 

property is locaten ,jn -al) a1llount computed in each year with 

respect to PHch such taxi~~ jur~s?iction in an amount equal to the 

taxes which would ltavc been.'a~~essed. against the pr9p~rty acquired 

by the authority if Rucl1 property were not exempt. Such payments 

shall be made in each year comrn~ncing with the first year sub

sequent to the year in which such real property shall have been 

converted from a taxable to an exempt status by rea~on of 

acquisition thereof by the authority. 

c. The authority is further authorized and empowered to enter 

into any agreement or agreements with any county or munici

pality located in whole or part \\-ithin the south Jersey area 

whereby the authority will u:p.dertake to pay any additional 

amounts to 'compensate for any loss of tax revenues by reason 

Of the acrpliRition of any real prop~rt? by the authority for the 

s_outh ,J erscy complex or to pay amounts to be q.sed by such co11nty 
. ...... ': ~..:, ... , 

40 or :qnrnicipality in fnrthcrance of the developil1ent of the so11th 

41 JcrRey complex. Jj;very such county and municipality is authorized 

42 . and e~1powered tQ, m;t.er into such agreements with the authority 

4;3 and. to accept pnYl1Jcnts which the m1thority makes thereunder .. 

1 rn. (New R.ec•forn) On. or hp,fore the. last. day of February in 

2 each year th.e nutl1orit:v shall make an nnnnal report of its activi-

3 ties for tlie precetiing· calcmda1· year to the Governor and. to the 

·4 Leg~~lature. Encb f.(U~h rnport Rhall set forth a complete operating 

5 and fin~ncial statement covering its operations during the year. 

6 'fhe authority shall cause an aud~t of its books and accounts to be 

7 made at least once in each year by certifierl public Mcountants and 

8 the cost thereof Rb,all be considered an expense 9f. the authority 

9 and a ~opy tl~ereof $hall be flied with· t1le Comptroller of the 

10 Treasury. 
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l 20. (New section) All officers, departments, hoards, agencies; 

2 divisions and commissions of the State are hereby authorized and 

3 empowered to render nuy and all of such services to the authority as 

4 may be within the area of their respective governmental fUnctions 

5 as· fixed or establisbP1l by law, and as may be requested by the 

6 authority. The cost and expense of any such services shall be met 

7 and provided for by tbe authority. 

1 21. (New section) rrhe authority, in tl1e exercise of its autlt()r-

2. ity to make and enter into contracts and agreements ileecssary or 

3 incidental to the performance of its duties nml tlw execution of its 

4 powers, shall adopt sf:arnling rules and procedures providing tlmt, 

5 except as hereinafter provided, no confract on behalf of t.lw au-

6 thority shall be enter0d into for the doing of any work, or for the 

7 hiring of equipment or vehicles, where tlu~ sum to he expended 

8 exceeds the sum of $2,~:00.00 unless the ;mthority shull first publicly 

9 advertise· for bids tbPrefor, and shall award the contract to· the 

1:0 lowest responsible bidder; provided, however, that such advertis-

11 ing shall· not be required where the contract to be entered into is· 

12. one for the furnishing or pe1forming services of a professional 

13 nature or for tlie supplying of any product or tlte rendering of any 

14· service ·by a public utility subject to the jurisdiction of the Board 

15 of Public Utilities and tariffs and schedules of the charges·, made; 

16 charged, or exacted by the public utility for· any such products to· 

IT be: supplied. or services to be rendered are filed· with said commis-

18- sion~ This. section :-;hall not prevent the authority from having. any 

19 work-done· by it5 own employees, nor shall it apply to repai·rs, or fo 

20· the furnishing. of mnterials, supplies or labor, or the. hi'r.ing of 

21 ~~uipment,or vehicles, when the safety or protection"ofcits'oi' other 

22· p:ublfo, {>fOJ;.,:rtJ- or tht~ public convenience require; or t:he· e:xlg~ncy 

23 of: the' authority's· service will not admit of such advertisement. 

24': Jn, such- case the author.ity shall~ by resolution passed: ·by the· 

25· affirmative,vote,of a,majority of its members; declare· the· exigency 

26, or emergency to. exist; and set forth hi: the resolution: the· nattive 

27 thereof and'. the. approximate amouilt to be so expended;. 

l. 22. (New. section) It is the express· inte111i of the LegjslahirA 

2. that the authority in undertaking., the south . .Jersey complex· shti.ll 

3' consult with. the Department of Environmental Protection with:· 

~. respect; to the ecological factors· constituting tlfo environment of· 
5 . the· area.. 

l -23 .. (New· se~ti~n} It is, ~e· intent· of t}ie Legislature that in' 

2 the, eve~t:_C)f· a~y co~ct or inconsis~ncy in· t.h&. provisions:-of' th1~" 
a: -.a.ct: : anq: ~y Other.'. _act.s, pertaining to: matters. :herein.' established·: 

... 4,: ~J;·pr<:>v@~!ffQJ~· or.:in·:!l!LY: Dil~~ and_reITTJ,la.tion$; adopted nrrde1; tho· 
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69 for prohrrams designed to aid the horsemen and the Standard bred 

70 Breeders' and Owners' Association of New Jersey shall not exceed 

71 3.2% of the sum available for distribution as purse money. The 

'/2 formula for distribution of the purse money as either overnight 

73 purses or special stakes shall be determined by an agreement be~ 

74 tween the Standardbred Breeders' and Owners' AssociatiOn of New 

75 Jersey and the permitholder. Notwithstanding the foregoing, for 

76 pools where the patron is required to select two or more horses, 

77 the permitholder shall distribute as purse money 5.5% of the tots.I 

78 contributions and for pools where the patron is required to select 

79 three OJ;' more horses, the permithol<ler shall distribute as purse 

80 money 7% of the total contributions. Notwithstanding tfie forego-

81 ing, for pools where a patron is required to select three or more 

82 horses, the permitholder shall retain out of the 7 % to be distributed 

83 as purse money, a sum deemed n;~cessary by the, racing commission, 

84 for use by the commission to ftnanee a prerace blood testing pro-

85 gram, and such other testing programs which the commission shall 

86 deem proper and necessary and which shall be subject· to the regu:. 

87 lation and control of the commission. 

88 ( 2) In the case of run_ning races : 

89 (a) Hold and set aside in-an account desiguated as a special trust 

90 account 15% of 1% of such total contributions to be used and di!-

91 tributed as hereinafter provided and as provided in section 5 of 

92 P. L. 1967, c. 40 ·(C. 5:5-88), for the. follow~ng purposes and no 
93 other: 

94 (i) 10% of 1 % thereof for coritributio1is:and awards design~d 

!JG to improve and promote the thoroughbred breeding industry 

~6 in New Jersey through payment of awards to owners and 

97 hreeders of regisfored New Jersey bred horses which earn por-

98 tions of purses i11 open events on New Jersey tracks, and to 

9!J owners of stallions posted on the official stallion ro~ters of the 

100 

101 

102 

rrhoroughbred Breeders' Association of New Jersey which sire 

such registered New .Jersey bred money ear11ers; 

(ii) 5% of 1% thereof for State horse breeding and develop-

103 ment programs, research, fairs, horse shows, youth activities, 

104 promotion and administration. 

105 (b) Distribute as purse money and for programs designed to aid 

106 the horsemen and the New Jersey Horsemen's Benevolent and 

107 Protective ,Association 4.24% of such total contrihutions! F~xpendi-

108 tures for programs designed to aid the horsemen and the New 

109 Jersey Horsemen's Benevolent and Protective Association ::;hall not 

110 exceed 2.5% of the sum available for distribution as purse money. 

111 The fortnula for distribution of the purse money as either over-

t'.;. 

~ . 

: .. 
-~· 
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112,night purses or special.stakes shall be <fotermined hY, ap a.g,!eerp.eut-. 

113 between the N_ew ;forsey, Horsemen's. Benevolent ap.d Pro.te~,ti:v~ 

114 Association and the p<'rmitholder. Notwithstan<ling. tlw foregoing, 

115 for pools where the µatron is required to select thre.e or mor~.hors,es, 

116. tlw per111itho kl er· slw l1 distribute as pnrs(~ money 7:24% of. the to.tali 

117 contributions. 

118 (c) For pools w}wre a patron is requi1•ed to seleC':t. thre~ or rnqre 

119 horses,.!50% of 1% of the total co11trihutiorn; shl'l.11 he h~ld·a11q s~t, 
120' aside iii tlw special trust account e,stahlii-d1G<l pursHµnt to ::;o.c:tipn 

1214G h. (1) (.€~) aud 4(; h. (2) (c) of P. L. 1040; c. 17 (C. 5:~G~). 

122· Payment of the sums held a11d set aside pursu~ut tq suh}.J~ra;-

123 graphs (.a) a11d (c) of this suhsectio11 shall he m~<Je tq th~ con~m~~-

124 f'ion ev:ery seventh day of any aud cver.y race meeting in thf~ amopnt 

125 the11 due a.s dt=lterwined ill the manner provide<laliovo, apd sh~ll lw 

126 accompauie(l by a report umler oath shov.:iug the totaJ of uJl s.11eh, 

127 coHtributions, togetlier ~ith such o.ther inforrn~tipn as the. con1:r,ni~~ 

128 . sioH may require. 

129 In addition to .the .amounts above a11 amou11t eq.u~l to % of l ~'. >. , '···. 

130 of all pari-rnutuf\l pools shall be deposited ammally hl th~ G~n_ieral · · 

131 State Fuud. All anwunts remaining in pari-nrntuel pools, including 

132 the breaks, after tJ11~ distribution and puyineHts re,qt1:ir~d hy tl~is 

133 subsection sJ1aH corn;titute revenue, of the permitlu~lrl~.r. I~xcept 

1~4 as otherwise provided iu this su'Qse~tion,t;h~ perynitholq~r sh::i!l µot 

135 be required to make any payments tq the co1~uni~~iim .or others h~ · 

136 connection :with (!Outributious to pari-mqtuel :poqls. 

137 d. E,xcept as otherwise provided in this E1ectipn, the hwse race 

lSS meet~gs .and pari-rnutuel wagering conducted 'Py .the .pern1:j..t~<Mer 

rn::i shall be conducted in the manner ~nd subject to comvli~we 'Yith 

140 tl1e st~ndards .set forth in P. L. lM,O, c. 17 (~C: 5.:~22 et seq,) 

141 the r:ules, ,r,e~lfl.tiQns, and co1~dici,ons prescri.bed by the .rll,_cj.l)g-

142 commission theE.eu~nde.r for tl1.e .c01i,ci;µct qf Jwrs.e ·~~~ .~e,~t.i,ngs an4 .. : 
1;43 for ,p&ri-"muhu~l ,wStgeripg at those :m~e.tings. 

1 27. Secti.on 5 of P. ,L, 1967, c. 40 ( 0. fl :~) is f1:1D:~n9,ed ~o .i;~~d , 

2 as follows : 

3 5. 'Every per.@tho.lder slmJl remit and p~y ,~o .~rui .comtn1s'.s,~~p 
4 .in installments a:pd ·at . the sazp.e. tizp.e. and manner .pr9V;ided .i~. s~c-

5 . tion '46 of ;p. 'L.194(), c. 1;17 all mol!eys .~et ~~ige i~ tp.e. ~peci~q~~,st 

'6 , account 'for.-contrilmtious aud awards and horse lg·eeding IJ,llfl .Iff0-

7 .. motion ·pursu~nMo section 46 a. (2) (c) .a11d (d) ,g1ereqf, ::?~<*911 

·:S '46\b,'(l) '(.bLaml (2) (u) therof;,[and~.suhse~tion:f.,(1) {f.L) .mu 
,9 ,and (iv)-anU s"Q.bsection·f. (2Ha) of sectio11 Tpf P.•L.,lQ'H,.c.:13'7 

10 '(C .. 5:10-:-7), anJl,,subsection f .. -(-1) (a) (iiU.,a~d-(i'lJ) and.:sub.s,fft~on 

11 .~f. MJ '(a) of.sectio,n:·7. or subsection. c. (1) .(a:) (ii·~J..qn,d (,i,~)aio/1 

•12 .,subsection c. (~)'(a) .of-.section 26, as: the case,'IJUL.!J.-~e,.of;.P'.~· 
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!5 act or said other acts, to the extent of such conflict or inconsistency, 

6 the provisions of the act and the rules and regulations adopted: 

7 thereunder shall be 1-mforced and th<> provisions of such other acts 

8 and rules and regulations adopted thereunder shall be of no force 

9 and effect. 

1 24. (New section) If any clause, sentence, paragraph, section 

2 or part of the act sha.ll ~e adjudged by any court of competent 

3 jurisdiction to be in\' :did, such judgment shall not· affect, impair 

4 or invalidate the remainder thereof, but shall be confined in its 

5 operation to the clau::;e, senteuce, paragraph, section or part thereof 

6 directly involved in the controver·sy in which such judgment shall 

7 have .beeu rendered. 

1 25. (New sectio11) The act shall be construed liberally to ef-

2 fectuate the legislutive intent anJ purposes of the act as complete 

3 and independent authority for the performance of each and every 

4 act and thing hereiu authorized and all powers herein granted shall 

5 be broadly interprett·J to eff ectuatc such intent and purposes and 

6 not as a limitation of powers. 

l 26. (New section) a. NotwHhstamli11_g the foregoing provisions of 

2 this act, a private buyer may purchase the Garden State Racetrack 

3 and may apply to the racing commission for a racing permit or 

4 permits, provided t.l1e purcltm:;e and application are made no later 

G t.hau 6 months following enactment of this act. rrhe commission 

G :-;hall reviflw aHd act on an applicatiou within 30 days after its filing 

7 aml is authorized ii'1 its .soh~ discretion to determine whether a per-

8 mit shall be granted to the applicant. If. after the review, the 

9 commission acts favorably 011 the application, a permit shall be 

JO granted to the u111ili<'aut without any further approval. No hear-

11 ing, referendum, or other election or proceeding shall be required 

12 for the private Jmy!~r· to hold or conduct the horse race meetings 

rn with pari-rnutud wagering herein authorized. 

14 h. Tn grantiug a permit to the applicant to conduct a horse race 

l;) Ji1edi11g, tJH~ e.0111111i::;sio11 shall uot be subject to any limitation as 

JG to the number ol' tracks authorized for the eonduct of horse race 

1.7 meetings pursuant to auy provision of P. L. 1940, c. 17 (C. 5:5-22 

18 et seq.). ~l'he p<mnit shall set forth the dates to be allotted to the 

l!l a.pplica11t for its iniiial horse race meetings. Thereafter applica-

20 tioa for dat<•s for llon:;e race rneeti11gs by the permitholder and the 

21 ailotment thereof hy the commission, including the renewal of the 

~2 same dates theretofore allotted, shall be govern~u by the applica-

2;: ble provisions of P. L.1940, c. 27 (0. 5:5-22 et seq.). Notwithstand-

24 ing the provision of any other law to the contrary, the commission 

25 shall allot annually to the permitholder, in the case of har11ess 

· 1 

1 ·• 
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:racing, uot less than 100 raciug days, a.11d iH the case of running 

racing, not less than 100 racing days, if and to the extent that 

application is made therefor. 

c. The permitholder ~hall distribute the sums ueposited in puri

mutud pools to wi111w~rs thereof i11 accordance with section 44 of 

P. L. 1940, c. 17 (C. 5 :G-64) aud shall <fo;pose of tlie deposits re

maini11g undistributed as follows: 

(1) Jn the casf' of harness races: 

(a) Hold uud ~>et aside i11 an account desiµ;11ated as a special tr.ust 

accouut 1% of i-nch total contrihutiom; i11 all pools to l10 us1~(l awl 

distributed as hereinafter provided and as lll"ovided iu section .5 of 

P. L. 1967, c. 40 (C. 5:5--88), for the following purposes and no 

other: 

(i) 42lh% thereof to increase pur8es and g.rant awa:rds for 

starthig horses as provided or as may lie provide!l hy rules ·Of 

the New Jersey Racing Commissio11 with payment to he made 

in the same manner as paymc:int of other purses and awar.dR; 

(ii) 49% thereof for the establiR}m1Pnt of a 8ire Stakes '.Pro

gram for standardhred horses with payment to be made to tJw 

Department o~ Agriculture for administration as .provided: 

(iii) 5%% thereof for contributions and awards designed 

to improve and promote the· standardlll"Pcl breeding industry in 

New Jersey through payment of awards to owners and 

breeders of New Jersey bred horses which are r.egistered w:ith 

the Sta.ndardbred Breeders' and Owners' Association of New 

Jersey and which earn portions of purses in open events on 

New Jersey tracks, and to owners of stallions posted on the 

'Jffieial stallions roster of the Standardbred Breeders' and 

Owne1·3' Association of New Jersey whid1 sire such registered 

New Jersey.bred moneyearners.; 

(iv) 3% thereof for other New Jersey horse b11eeding and 

promotion conducted by the New Jersey Department of Agr}

clilture. 

· Payme1i.t of the sums held and set aside purmant to stibpara

graphs (iii) and (iv) shall be made to the commission evecy seve11th 

day of ·any and every race meeting in the 'amount fhe;n due as 

<feterminedin the manner provided above, and shall :be accompanied 

by.a r~poi't under oath showing the total of all such contributions, 

together with. such other information as the commission ma,y 

require. 

(b:) Diatrihiite as purse money and for prog.rams designed to ,aid 

tke. horsemen. and the Standardbred Bree>.ders' and Owners' Asso

ciation of .New: Jersey 5% of such total contrihq.tion. ExpenditutFes 
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) (um.l' zn~nding before tllf~ Legi . .,W,tu're. as Senalt: 

of 1982). All imch speeia I trust account n1011eys 

15 received by the cornmissi on :-:linll he Sl~pa:rately accounted for and 

1G pai<l into the State 'rn•asmy fo1· <foposit :md maintenance by the 

17 State 'l'rcnsurcr in a ;;pc~cinl :w<~onnt e111itl(~a "New .Jersey Hors1~ 

18 Breeding an_d D(!vtdo11;11:·11L Aceo1mt." Moneys cn•dited to ~uch 

19 sp~dal account sliall he appropriated to and us<'d by the Depai't

'.~O mt~_ui of AgTic11Hur1·, '!IH!Pr tl1(' Sttp<'n·ision of the State Board or 
~~1 1\griculturo aftvr ('Oil' nHn1 !011 with :u1<l approval or the Statn 

· 2~~ ':J'r<.)usurcr, for contril1:dit)lls and awat'<ls 1n imprO\'t' and promote 

?R thoroug-hbred and :·d:111·lnnlhred brncding in the nrnnner and nmount 

24 as provided in said :-:•·d.ions. 

25 rrhe Departmm1t ot' •'-~~ricullurn is anthorized to confer with and 

2t~ scok th~ advice of 111<' X(·\\· .forst~y gq11i11·· Advisory Board with 

~7 reference to the nistriln11i011 Of tlH' lllOllC~·s a~ herein provided. 

2~~. 8edions 1 througl1 12 :iiul sedio1! 14 of P. L. 1978, c. 1 

2 ( C. :> :10-27 tln:on~h ('. fl :l0--:~8) ,. a11<l P. L. 1!)78, c. 27 are repealed. 

2!l. 'rlris a<~t slrn ll tak<' eifod inm11•tlintPly, f'x.cept sectiom; 1 

:>, thro11µ;11 2rJ sl1all tnk1~ <'ffo<~t 6 months followi11g- <mnctme11t of this 

:: ad. pr0Yid0d Oll th:d <late, 110 printtP liny<'r haR purchased the 

4 <lnnl•\ll ~tat<~ Haeetrack and has h<>c\ll gr:rnt.ed a pennit. to conduct 

:, l1ors<> nwe 111<-etings at: that ra<'•~traek. 

8rl'A T:B~Ml1iNT 

T!1is hill pro,·id<~~' i'or tlw creation of the South .Jersey Spclrts 

;;1111 l'::-;po:-:iti1111 .\11iliority if the Ga1·1h~n ~tate Raee rrraek iR not 

p11 r<'l1asP1! hy a pri vn IP buyer. 
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SENATOR WYNONA M. LIPMAN (Chairwoman): Good morning ladies and 

gentlemen, we're going to begin today, we're running a few minutes late, and 

Senator Walter Rand, the sponsor of S-1005,is going to help me presi4e at this 

hearing. My name is Senator Wynona Lipman. I represent the 29th Legislative 

District. 

Senate Bill 1005 was introduced by Senator Walter Rand. It estab..

lishes a South Jersey Sports and Exposition Authority. The Authority shall consist· 

of eight members, including the State Treasurer, the Attorney Gener~!, the Executive 

Director of the New Jersey Sports and Exposition Authority and the director of the 

board of chosen freeholders of the county in which the project is to be located, 

all of whom shall be members ex officio, and four members appointed by the Governor 

with the advice and consent of the Senate for terms of four years. T.he chairman 

shall be appointed by the Governor from among the non-ex officio members. Authority 

members shall serve without compensation and authority minutes may be vetoed by the 

Governor. 

.The authority is authorized and empowered to acquire, dev~lop and 

operate a project located on the site of the.Garden State Racetrack in Cherry Hill 

Township or on a site of equivalent acreage in the South Jersey counties of Glouces
ter, Burlington, Salem, Cumberland or Camden. The ·project shall 'corisi~t of: -

(1) a racetrack; (2) a complex suitable for holding trade shows and conventions;. and 

(3) roadways, parking and other support facilities. The authority shall have the 

power to issue bonds and it is authorized to apply to the Racing eornrnission for a 

permit. The bill provides that an amount equal to ~ of 1% of all pari..-mutuel pools 

shall be deposited annually in the General State Fund. 
Prior to implementing any project development, the authority shall 

submit a master plan to the board of chosen freeholders of the county in which the 

project is to be located for prior approval. The board shall approve or disapprove 

the plan within 90 days following its sUbmission. 

The authority shall pay in-lieu-of taxes to the taxing jurisdiction 

in which the property is located. The amount shall be equal to the taxes which 

would have been assessed against the property if it had not been acquired by the 

authority. 

A private buyer may purchase the Garden State Racetrack provided that 

such purchase is made no later than six months following the enactment of this bill. 
Senator Rand has suggested amendments which would: 

1) reduce the size of the authority from eight to seven 
members by removing the executive director of the New 
Jersey Sports and Exposition Authority; and 

2) provide that one of the four non-ex officio members be 

chosen from a list prepared by the governing body of the 

municipality in which the project is to be located. 

Our first witness will be Senator Walter Rand; sponsor of S-1005. 

SENATOR RAND: Senator Lipman, I wish first to express my thanks for 

the opportunity to speak to you again on behalf of Senate Bill 1005. As you know, 

I have for some time been arguing the merits of and the necessity of returning the 

Garden State Park facility to its former position as an employer, job creator and 

entertainment center for South Jerse~ and revenue producer for all of New Jersey. 

The specifics of S-1005 are well known to you; however, with your indulgence, I 

would like to highlight once again what the bill is and what it is not. 
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First, it is not, "my way or no way" legislation. rndeed., s ...... 10.Qs ii;; 

purposely designed to be flexible. For example, the bill calls for a six-month 

waiting period before a State-run South Jersey Sports and Expositiqn Authority would 

take charge and develop. But at the same time, I welcome the input o{ others. in thi.s 

regard. If Governor Kean for example would prefer the waiting period be e~t~!lc1ed to 

nine months or twelve months, I'm perfectly amenable to th~t kind qf change. I think 

the Governor ought to have maximum input into this legislation l;>efore w~ ~pprove it,. 

I believe all of you, and every member of this Legislatu.re, ought to have the cippor-:

tunity to present your views. Not only would I not resist am~ndmentl:?, I fu.11 e~pept 

them and welcome them. In my mind, amendments represent input and I encourage input 

from you, from the Governor, and from all responsible parties. My only goal i~ tha.t 

we get off dead center and do something. 

Second, the bill is not only a plan simply to rebuild. Gg.rc:l:en Stc;ite 

Park in Cherry Hill, and in all candor the Cherry Hill site is inypreferenc;::e. :But:, 

again, flexibility is the watchword. If Governor Kean or the Legj.sl,,ature believe.s 

it more advantageous to conduct site studies in other South Jersey cities and 

counties, I have no argument at all with that. My only argument :i,5 ~gginst fu.rther 

neglect of this issue. Five years of inaction is simpiy too long. 

Finally, S-1005 is not a mechanism for disregarding lqca1 prerogative9. 

·On the contrary, I believe this legislation has demonstrated a keen sensitiv:i,t;.y to 

local·concerns. We voted through the Joint Appropriations Cornmitt,ee last Wednesday 

night to restore compensatory education funds because local municipalities tqld us; 

they simply had t:o have it. We opened the administration's gross receipts reqommen

dation because local governments told us it was important. Indeed, ::t: am prouc:l of 

our record of being concerned over priorities _enu_n:ciated by local officials. I 

have taken great care to insure that no element of this bill proposes to disr~,gard 

the view's of those likely to be most impacted by its provisions. Thg.t is why I an~ 

other sponsors continue to welcome ideas from t:he broade.st possible spectrum ~! ipcal 

individuals, organizations and governments. In short, I am not here to strangle ~ut 

to embrace a var~ety of thoughts and ideas. It is first and foremost a ca+efully 

developed starting point for the redevelopment of a significant contribut9r to the 

New Jersey economy. 

Modest estimates indicate that the proposed racetrack q,nq c9I)ve_n1;:i9n 

center will in itself ;:0vide no fewer than 4,000 jobs for security guards, service 

personnel, bar and restaurant :,.;1.,,.d.;,.:rs, po.ri-mutuel clerks and the like, Q.nQ. th.05_~ 

are not one-shot temporary construction jobs, but long-term employ:qien,t for the pepple 

of South Jersey. If I might deviate from my text, Madam Chairman, in this l:'.eg.ar¢- I 

listened to the radio coming up here today and it was annqunc~<;l by t:Q.~ :Depa-r.ti.nent o•f 

Labor that we have now reached an unemployment situation of 10,300,0010 people, t.he 

highest since World War II. I have alluded many times to ·the. c~rtain influx of 

dollars which this facility can bring to the area. People drawn to t_h~ c~nt~r. 

Exhibitors and private patrons alike will stay in our hotels, eat in area restc,turant.~, 

and shop in our malls and stores. The economic ripple effec:t can 'be e.xtraordil).ary .. 

The total economic impact of a successful racetrack exhibition center will su~_~l.Y 

reach into the multi millions of dollars p~r year. Senate BilJ 1005 is also an 

attempt to make sure that all citizens and all geographic areas h13.v:e ~n opportunity 

to share in New Jersey's economic '·future. I frankly l;>eliev_e that the southw~st r:egi9n 

of this State has in the past been substantially neglected. I am pleased th_at th~ 

Meadowlands has been such a success in North Jersey. I am equally hc.i.ppy t.hat so many 
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in Atlantic and surrounding counties have benefited from casino gambling. I 
believe that both of_ these projects have moved New Jersey out front in recognizing 

the inevitable shift of the northeast from a manufacturing to a service economy. 

Now I think we have an obligation to help the southwest portion of our State to get_--__ 

into the mainstream of New Jersey's economic future and 5-1005 will help to do that~, 

When I first introduced legislation for the redevelopment of the 

Garden State, I expressed deep res~rvations about the likelihood of.finding a 

private developer for a racetrack convention center. My pessimism in this regard

was based primarily on the tight money supply. The cost of borrowing what money 

was available and the large capital investment- couldn't P?ssibly be higher. Today, 

I am more optimistic that private investors might be found. This is especially 

true since S-1005 proposes that the new facility be granted tax parity with the 

Meadowlands, i.e., a~ of 1% tax on its handle, rather than the 8% paid by the old 

Garden State Park. 

I urge you to keep in mind that a State-run South Jersey Sports and 

Exp9sition Authority is Option #2 in this bill. Option #1 is and always has been 

private sector development. Private development is my preference. What S-1005 

does is say to the private sector, "we want you to develop a facility, we encourage 

you to develop a facility. Please do not use ·the designated six-month waiting 

period for private development as a deadline, but rather as a· goal." That six 

months, or the riine, or the twelve, as it may become, is a period of time when,we 

will be encouraging, not discouraging, private investors. 

In the event private money is not forthcoming, then I believe the 

South Jersey Sports and Exposition Authority called for in the bill is a very v.iable 

alternative. 

Madam Chairman, it is strange indeed that just a couple of years ago, 

and I never introduced these but I would like to introduce them today, that the 

Mayor of Cherry Hill sent to the legislators a resolution supporting the concept 

of the innovative plan to save the Garden State Racetrack, and in that says, 

"There has been great uncertainty as to the future of the Garden State Racetrack 

and the possible negative effect on the Township of Cherry Hj,.11 and all of Camden 

County." And it says "a°ll." To continue; "a plan which would benefit the business 

of the area and not only result in rebuilding the racetrack is forwarded to the 

legislators of the State of New Jersey." And I will read you another letter, an~ .. 
we have many of them, but I think you ought to be aware of this. This comes from, 

at that time, the Township Manager, who said, "however, the council has not reached 
at this date any conclusions regarding its willingness to support this bill. 

Council's position remains that a private investor or State operation of the track 

is preferable. However, in the absence of these alternatives, council feels an 

obligation to consider the possibility of taking action directly, rather than 

leaving the track lay idle." At that time it was the consideration of Cherry Hill 

that if the State did not move and if a private investor did not move, then they 

would take it over. What has changed their minds, Madam Chairman, ·1 do not know. 

But it's interesting to note, Madam Chairman, and I was at the convention of the 

New Jersey Board of Freeholders and I picked up a vacation guide and I pave to 

admit to you very candidly they don't show too much about southwest Jersey, I 

think they have two pictures in there. But they refer to Cherry Hill, Camden 

County, Routes 38, 70 and 7 3 off Route I-2 9.5, convention area, entertainment, night 

clubs, and shopping. Well, I would say that that leaves quite a vacuum at this 
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particular moment and, Madain Chairman, for the benefit of the region, 

benefit of t~e ci,r_ea, I. u~ge yo~ to consi;df;r this bill. 

T_hank you Vf;_ry .muqh • 

. SE~ATOR LIPMAN: . Thank yoµ, ;Senator Rand. I .would .:n~e ~o say tq 
the people wh<? are ~oipg t_o mak~ testimony i:hat _it wa~ not possible for t:h¢ '.,~~~¢r: . · 

::::~: :: ::: ::::::: ::c::.:r;:e:: =~~s b:::i~~:n.:::::r :.t;:~ :!!1·s!~7Zf ~t0; ~!: . 
The other Senators are Senatqr Herman T. Costello of Burlington .count:y" :S-ena::tor 

James. W~ Bornheime::i; of . ~iddlesex <;::ounty·, Senator .Gerald ~ardj.nale .of Bei'·gen Coupty, 

and. Senator H.. James Saxton .. of Ocean _County.. I want to _introduce:,. too., Joe ,Capalbo 

here w~o is. th~ c9nunittee aide ,and to tell you that .hi.s telephone .number i's .. ,(jQ'~-

··; .2 92-91~{?, if. you· want any. ma~eria1 pertaining to. this hearing• 

Al~ r.:j..ght, now w~ '· 11 call on the first person to testify.. His ·hait\e 

. is R,-cUph Kliliec. He is the solicitor for Cherry H,ill Township.. Mi:'_. Kmiec;:-. 

R A L P H K M I E C: Thank you Senator. Initially, let me indicate tha:t 

be9aus.e of ·a family medical problem, Mayor Greenwald was not able to appear ·here 

today. Therefore, I am here to read the statement on her :behalf and also ;to 

answer any :questions that the committee may have. The statement is as foll'ows: 

Cherry Hill Township remains steadfast in i.ts oppos~tion to a !sch1th 

Jersey ·Sports and ·Exposition Authority. 

Both Mayor Maria Barnaby Greenwald and Township ·C0uhcil have- been: 
cohsi·stent in their opposition to an ·Authority. They have ·been j>l:lst as consi·s·

ten'.t in their requests that the Legislature consider their concerns and recominen

dations as ·stated ih a position paper issued June l:S' 1·9:81. 

Senate Bill 1005 still does, not adequately meet those .-concerns whi·ch 

•have been stated time and time again by Cperry Hill Township .-officials .. 

While we do Seem to be on the right track and it would appear that 

there is some .:movement towards Cherry Hill's position., Bill i:o·o·s stiil compl'e~tel:y 

disrega-rds. the primary concerns bf -the Mayor and Township Counci1 .. 

The acknowledged location or a South J er·se}{ .S:port:s and mt:pos·iti'on 

Authority, :the 'Garden State Ra·cetrack., comprises 286 acres of prime real e·state 

in the heart of 'Cherry "Hill"S business di·strict. Township 0ffi!ci·a1s hav:e stated 

that t·his site i·s too much a .part of the conununity, bo::tde·red by "three tna:im ar.teN.-es 

and constituting over 50% of t~he planned downtown busi'ne'ss center .. , to place its 

j u·risdiction outside ·of local gove:rnmen t. 

1'he pc>sitiOn .. Paper ·contain·s the 'followi-ng reconunendaU·ons ··wni:d~: ,~.f.e. 
still bei·ng i·gnored:: . ,, .. ~'" •::; 

Sectitm ral?·· ·sh'o"ul:d .be amended to add the '.f01-l0wd:ng .language cb{.:.}'. 

·re·gard -to :in- lieu~of-tax payillents ., ·that they should a:pply t<:> the '.itnpr0vemen't'~.:;'i. ' · 

constructed ·by the· Auth0ri ty i.f :s:uch .property were not exempt.. Suc'h :paymei:ft~:. ,,. ,,,._, ·•· "< · 
sh'ould he made 'on :February 1, May .L, -Augus·t 1 and November l '0'.f 'each yea•t .. 

se·ction ·4 ·of the Bill ·should be amended 'so tha·t an 'ei'ected 

o·tfi'cial of 'dher:ry Hil.l 1 s ·municipal government be .a membe'r o'f the -Author:i:ty· ,a.n·a 
that aH members of the Commissitm resi'd·e in the areas 'o·f ;Camden,, Bur.ll'rrefton ·and 

"Gloucester Counties. 

Section fra,. should 0be amended 'fro tha·t ·a 11 'development ·«ind 'US'es i(:>'.f 

·the Authoi:'Tty'' s prope:rty be subj'ec·t to the land use ordi:nances 1and .:s'ubd'.i.-vi:sli.1ofi 

.and site--plan review -reg'ul'atit:>trs of Cherry ;Hill 'Township ... 



_::,_ I~ is further reconunended that proper and adequate improvements 
must·b~ made'tQ.Haddonfield Road and to State Route 70 for ingress and egress 

-at. this-property; that improvements have to be made to the Race Track Circle 

and the E.11.isbuig Circle on Route 70. 

It is the expectation of the Mayor and Council that, in accordance 

with the Township's master plan for the B-4 zone, the Authority construct the 

r.oad tbro\lgh its property as indicated in said plan. 

It is recommended that sewer rental fees of the Authority in 

rerci\,U'i,~rat.·~c>- ··:t.C>. tb.~ Township in addition to other in- lieu-of-tax payments and 
~th,~;r··,.rev:~,~~~?-1 t/~ecei~es from the Authority. 

Section 6 of the Bill should be amended so that the convention 

.center to .Pe. built should have a minimum of 120,000 square feet, and be com-
,.. . 

.·,_ plet~d within .thr.ee years from the acquisition of the property. 

It is reconunended that all entertainment on the Authority's 

p+o~r.tY ~:'."".' pthe; th~n sporting events -- be subject to licensing approvals 
fr~in· ~~rcy ':}jilf Township. 

It is recommended that any remaining area of the Authority's 

propei;~Y: rio~"i~~~ded tor racetrack purposes be immediately planned for develop
I'(l.ent, such tp pccur within ten years • 

. ·. < . > , . 1'-l~~~gh I. r~gret tbat Mayor Greenwald cannot be here today to 
· .:testi;fy'i.:··at:''tlta;.;,~iiearing,· - .·she has not missed a hearing or session concerning 

this Authority - please be assured that I am voicing her concerns as well as 

· those of Township Council. 

And lastly, and most important, our residents - the voters - have 

spoken. A public question on the November, 1981, non-binding referendum ballot 

asked if voters.favored a State Authority take-over of the Garden State Racetrack. 

The results truly tell the story; 14,869 Cherry Hill voters said no, the,y most 

emphatically did not approve of a State Authority in their midst. 5,301 voters 

said yes. 

To reiterate Cherry Hill's position, the creation of an Authority in 

Cherry Hill that would be - as the name implies - autonomous, would be col'(lpletely 

unacceptable. 

SENATOR LIPMAN: Thank you, Mr. Kmiec. In your opinion, would 

Cherry Hill support a privately owned racetrack? 
MR. KMIEC: Yes. 

SENATOR LIPMAN: It would. OK. 
MR. KMIEC: I think the way to test that, Senator, if I may suggest, 

is that perhaps the sponsor should split this legislation into its two parts, 

the ~ of 1% provision to be enacted without the Authority provision, to see 

whether or not in fact that will generate an intereste4 difference· in the State's 

take-out in a private development of a racetrack. I should also indicate to you 

that there are some members of Township Council who would much prefer to see a 

non-track use, so the opinion is not unanimous that a private racetrack would be 

desirable. 

SENATOR LIPMAN: Let's see, the last time that we heard from you 

we also talked about a member from the governing body of Cherry Hill being appointed 

as a conunissioner of the Authority. Did we ever check out whether that's a con

flict of interest or not? 

MR. KMIEC: Did you ever what? 
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SENATOR LIPMAN: A conflict of interest for a member of the 

governing body Qf the tOWh tO be.-.,.,. We I re going tO have tO Check that ·one QU°t·~._; 

MR. KMIEC: Well, I respectfully suggest to you tha·t the 

Municipal Utilities Authority Law specifically p:tovides that "rhembers or the 

governing body can be members of the Municipal Utilities Authority. 'i'h~t'e ,~-~~ . ·} ./:> 
similar pieces of .l,egislatiort that indicate that, notwithstanding some ·arg:dzri~e~i"' 
that there might be a conflict. This is perfectly proper, so that in fact ·can. 

_be put into the legislation e~sily. 

:::~~~: ~~: 1/;n:::~t~a::~am chairman, is it not true,:~k.·''rl'~{';. 
that the ref er end um that you speak of was worded in such a f:ashion ·a·s 'to certa.fn;ly 
direct an opposition vote, whereas the county question which you had on that ~ame 

ballot,wh!Ch you make no mention of, and even though certainly the figures·wete 

less, that the very same people that voted against, by your very objectionab°l:c~. 
wording, and I must say an objectionable wording, voted in the posi tiv~ ·£or tth~· 

county voting' although the rttirtl.bers might not have been sUbstatftially th·e same. 

But there were two conflicting votes at that particular ...;,.;... on the same day. is 
thCit: tru~ q~ not? 

MRo KMIEC: Well, I believe that the locai referendum adequately. 

and fairly presented the provisions of this legislation and spelled them out~. <If 
you think that Is tinfavorable' I think perhaps that you are entitled to that oplnion-. 
I think that the conflicting vote, t would point out that the county referentt~ 
question which was . approved by the voters in Cherry Hill by a small margin, 'but 
·defeated by the voters in Camden County, also included the concept and wotd':i.'ng 

"locql control," so that perhaps what the voters of Cherry Hill were saying was 

that if. somebod,y else in Camden County wants an. authority and a ra:cetrac:k, fiti.e; 

but not Cherry Hill. 

SENATOR RAND: Ml;'. Kmiec, even the newspapers requested. you to with-
draw you.r objection and word,_it i11 a much more po_sitive and. objective manner~ I wb'n't 

quarrel, that's your right, but I'm only just for the record stating that thel!'~ werC§ 
two diverse votes that particular day. And finally, .t think the cornmitte·e ·d~~~~- tb 
:t"ecognize that it is not Cherry Hill's ground, and not Senator Rand's ground, but 

it .belongs to those people who formed Garden State some 40 years ago, or 39 years 

ago, and that they are entitled to the usage of their property, since Gardeh.State 

was there much before Cherr~' 'fli 11. It was there when Delaware Township -.- . ~nd..:l 

believe that the freedom certainly of expression and private enterpri~e: Ah~:·'~#~V~t~ .• 
capital is still dedicated to the fact that those people who owned that g.t6uri~· '.!h~te · 
the right to use that ground as they please, within the parameters of ail legal .. ·c0n-
straints. . .. ·'.· :::·::'[;.w~.:>;· 

MR.. KMIEC: Those are the same people who almost unanimously ob~f~~t~d 
to an offer of ten million dollars for the ground by a private deveioper for" Iriti'.itiJ ..... 
use development which,had it been approved by the court, perhaps would have s6.1Ved 

your problem of five years and no action with regard to this ground. Althougfi.;_they 
have the right to util.ize the property, it seems to me that to say that d:ees' nbt 
really answer the question. 

SENATOR RAND: That's all, Madam Chairman. Thank you. 

MR. KMIEC: Thank you. 

SENATOR LIPMAN: Thank you very much Mr. Kmiec. Our next person to 

give testimony is Mr. Richard Quattlander from the Thoroughbred Breeclers' 

Association. Mr. Quattlander. 
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MR. QUATTLANDER: Thank you, Senator Lipman. My name is Richard 

Quattlander. I'm representing the Thoroughbred Breeders' Association of New Jersey. 

We're an organization that basically is set forth to promote and improve the image 

of New Jersey-bred thoroughbreds. If I may, I would just like to say a few short 

comments and then make a final statement and have some little input on the bill 
itself, if I could. 

rt·' s in our definite interest as ·far as we are concerned -for the· St"ate 

to ~remote and develop agriculture generally, and improve the breeding of horses 

particula~ly. The objectives of our organization, or a good breeding program, are 

basically twofold: to provide an incentive to the breeding industry and to provide 

an incentive to the New Jersey thoroughbred owners to race in the State. Breeding 

farms basically generate an increased demand for supporting personnel and suppliers,· 

such as veterinarians, blacksmiths, feedmen, farm construction workers, equipment 

suppliers, and also transform part-time employees to full-'time employees. Additional. 
funding, which is what this bill will provide to our organization through a part of 

the pari-mutuel takeout, will help to improve the quality and quantity of New 

Jersey breds and stimulate an increased capital improvements in the breeding and 

agricultural industries of the State. Racing has made significant economic and 

sociological contributions to the State. Breeding is an integral part of this 

industry. The absence of either racing or breeding would be to the demise of the 

other. 

Racing revenues are a vital necessity to the support of the State 

government and taxes paid by the racetracks and breeding farms are of great inipo~

tance to the support of local government and to. the large number of persons 

employed in the many fields of endeavor that supply the breeding farms. Racetracks 

and affiliated operations constitute an important part of the economy of New Jersey. 

Basically, what we would like to see as far as our input on this bill, the takeout 

structure is such that it's very similar to the New Jersey Meadowlands takeout. 

Of course, we would like to see the additional racing, it would complete or help 

to complete year-round racing in this State, but we have to pay for purses and 

awards for those New Jersey bred races, both open and closed races. The takeout 

structure as it is now, that would provide us funds for those purses and awards to 

our horse owners and breeders, is unfortunately very small and would pay for only a 

small portion of those awards. I'd like to, just for the record, state that the 
Thoroughbred Breeders' Association of New Jersey and the Meadowlands administration 

have a private agreement where we are funded an additional sum of money to help pay 

for those awards and purses. I can only hope that if this bill is passed, and we 

certainly are hoping that it will be passed, that some sort of a mutual agreement 

could be worked out with the track administration helping to offset some of those 

costs for purses. 
I want to thank you for the opportunity for allowing our organization 

to make this statement in behalf of the 500 or so members of our organization, all 

horse owners and many of them large farm owners in the State of New Jersey. Thank 

you very much. 
SENATOR LIPMAN: Wait just a minute now. I just want to ask Mr. 

Quattlander, could you tell us how many breeding farms there are? 

MR. QUATTLANDER: Senator Lipman, I'm not really sure. I just came 

on board here with the New Jersey Thoroughbred Breeders' recently, and I don't have 
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those :exact figures. , We have approximately 500 paid .Il).etnbers in T9.82 '•" al~:. o~,j':'WA.:i;,fh 

. have to be horse owners to some degree, either part inte:r::e,st J~ $_ta.l.l~,pp~ 9:t;,.};?,f.;1~ed
ing. mar,es. We have several very Ja_rge .farms. You can see _by. ·"t::he jou~:p.al:«tRa~~jrou 

have.there, we have a .lot of money invested .in quality. bl:'~eding.: sto,ck,::'S>.t-.aX!:~~PP,s, 

. and· some very .. beautiful farms and large farms in this St(;!.te ..... But .the ,~~~ct .. ,Q~~r 
• . . • I '' I .(" •. ><i!•, ,,·-: . ..f.~ .',\..,.,.; .~ • 

I couldn't t.ell you at this time. I'm sorry. 

SENATOR LUMAN: Mr. Quat tlander ha~ brought a .yery n.\c~ ,~f?:U~~:hR~.t.-~o.n, 

which .is ·the :1982 Stallion Directory of the New,Jersey Thoroughbred~~ga:z;i,11e. 
• • r.. ·.·: ' '.' ..... ,_ "' ~·. . ' 

There :are some extra copies if s;omeone would. like to peru.se them. {~st ... :q.net,,~'?fe 

question. ,•Would you describe ·the arrangement once more that. yot;i __ hav~ .. ~!t~ .,t,he 

New Jer~ey Sports and.Exposition Authority about the purses. 

MR .. QUATTLANDER: Surely. I believe,: I'm tolq ~~r9l~<J~::.t.h~>.·.:~~9p,~t.q,nt 

· with.· the New Jersey -Raeing Commission that the . takeou~. structure . i~ :.:f:hil?., 1 b.~~l ~' .~~11 

s-ioos,. J_f> :.siI'ni lcir bl; th~ sa.rrt~ a_s. ~he one w~ t;h t~e authority .. fo:r;. t:he: 11~.qq9~J..~-~ds. 

·:That .bill, or that takeout structure is not adequate enough .t(). ,9pyer ,_-ShE;r_ .. ,r.~P.~.ri.i;;,es 

· for the .:purse money. The agreement that we have with. the track .. IJ.19-n(ig~~~nt;. ·:_at. 1;:he 

Meadowlands. calls for a supplemental amount, I believe in the.,.neJgh.t>orhqo<;l. i'o~. ,cl.;_9se 

to 1$400 ,000 a year; that they give to our fund to supp~ement .t~wsT ,I?17+,s_e~~~~n~~ ?,~B~rs' 

. awards. 

.. : SENATOR LI-PMAN: You were saying $409, 000 contr,i __ J:?ut.eq '.,b¥t,1;hE;·':';~~Qf,tS 

· and i:~xposition .. Authority. 

MR •. QUATTLANDER: Right. 

SENATOR LIPMAN: Senator Rand? 

. 'SENATOR RAND: .. Not a thing., Madam Chairman. 

,::SENATOR LIPMAN: All right. Thanks. v~ry. ril\ich,,Mr_~·;guat~l-~D?~r. 

MR •. QUAT.i]:'LANDER: Thank you. 

SENATOR LIPMAN: .. , We have the Preside11t of· i::he· ~herry:. Hill;.Cpaml;?e_r..of 
•'.; ' .. ; .· • ·-···.1;., .... :::/· -:·.· 

Corranerce, Mr. Ed Borden, and. M;i.ss Fran Burnstein of the Chefry Hil.f, .~h~~be.;r: o~,,,;-S,c:>m

·· m~rce. 

" MISS BURNSTEIN: Thank you. I .. assume .you. ca:12- .. tell;,thr=:; d.ttt.~f\~-~9e, 

but I ain·. Fran, Burnstein, Executive Dire.ctor of th~ Ch.~er_; of. GQ!mp~:r~e., ·~'.f'h~;:~gll~frY 

. Hill Chamber· of Commerce wishes to go on record with. :the Sena.~.~: oLth~,~ !3~f1t~: of 

New Jersey as it has with the. State Assembly as, being: ppp~:n:;e<'.J. to. ~egi_!;_!~a~t~o,~,!-PE~gt

ing a South Jersey Spvi. ·_.-: and. Expo$it;ion. Aµtpor;i.ty .proviqJng for a":~~_keoye~;:·O·f:-trhe 

. Ga-rden. State Racetrack in Che:. -_·J:· Bill , Township. The. Chaµiber o_f, .. ~9.~~,rce _, i.,~., pot 

. ,opposed to racing or tp convention facilities .. on .the stte; of. ~he. fo_r~er_,,.~,~f§en 

State Park, but- it is opposed t9 th.e acquisition and .op~rat;io.n o~.,~pat,, __ sJt,~,, b¥ a 

State· authority. Thi.s i~ an issue. that. has, been muc:t_i~ .c1ebat-eu. i.n- Ch~fr¥. !if~\,~-, in 

·.C:amdenCounty; and before.the S:tate.As~embly .. and .~he .. .Se;n,~;te •. 'A .. p.;rev);:9~~ b~V·:-'.as 

introduced. by our then Assemblyman. Walter Rand had., beef1:_ 9ppp7e4. by, ,pU;r_,.,, ~~~ftl?.er:_t., by 

·the mayor· of· Cherry Hi_ll,· the township council _and. th~_,_.S0:1;lth .. J.er_sey.~_9,p.~~F;·of 

-Commerce. . The bill before you .now as sponso+ed by ~enato,r ·:Ranq, l;la~ ,,_~44,r~~;~~e;,~L.one 

:important concern in that it does p,rovide for :t~e. Au;tho.i::.ity. tg. ~-a~~,-;P.,9:YJJ\~:rt_p~ in 

lieu of· taxes in an amount equal. to -the, taxes which. woul.c1, hav~. bee~ :~,s.s.~_s,sed 

against the .property if such propert,y were ·not. tax exempt.. !10t-{ev_er;-.,,. e.ye:i\ ip, :Jts 

. present form, Sena-be Bill 1005, this legislation. falls; far:.;sh,ort. 0J1"fl.d:4F~.s.f5~n~1.-:the 

··concerns. of the e.lected officials ip tne ,business -.c.qmmunity.- o_f, Che . .rry ~.i.1J:;;,,~~n~:, 1~ts 

citizens." This bill provides -for no local rep~es.enta:t;ion.:1 n9. inJlu~:nce ,, . nq. ,cq!l"t;,f pls. 
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This bill provides for the master plan of the development of this project to be 

submitted to the freeholders of the county in which it is located, rather than 

the municip~:Lity. in which it is located, :totally bypassing the municipality. Though 

it is widely re.cognized and specified in the bill that Garden State Park is the 

primary site, we do believe that wherever the authority is located, that municipality 

is deserving of influence and representation on the authority. 

This bill makes no provision for highway improvements in the vicinity 

of Garden State Park to alleviate the burden of traffic congestion on Cherry Hill 

Road, and at the two circles in Cherry Hill Township. This bill specifically allows 

in addition to a racetrack, a complex suitable, and I quote, "suitable for the hold

ing of trade shows, exhibitions, spectacles, public meetings, conventions, cultural 

events, or other expositions." What Cherry Hill fears is the experience of East 

Rutherford, where in spite of promises that were made by the authority to the Town

ship of East Rutherford, there we·;-·~ many unacceptable events held at the Meadowlands. 

This bill also empowers the authority to acquire in the name of the authority by 

purchase or otherwise, on such terms and conditions and in such manner as it may 

deem proper, or except with respect to the State by the exercise of the power of 

eminent domain, any land or other property, including land under water, which it 

may determine is reasonably necessary for the project or for the relocation or re

construction of any highway by the authority and any and all rights, title and 
I 

interest in such lands and other property, including public lands, reservations, 

highways or properties owned by or in which the State or any county, city, borough, 

town, township, village, etc. has an interest. What it does is it gives the authority 

ultimate control. 

The citizens of Cherry Hill Township, as well as the residents of 

Camden County, clearly oppose the State authority at Garden State Racetrack in two 

separate referendum questions in November, 1981. The members of the Cherry Hill 

Chamber of Commerce in two surveys taken in May, 1978 and in April, 1980, opposed 

a State authority, favoring instead the development of that site by private enter

prise. Has Cherry Hill been devastated by the loss of the track? Be assured it 

has not. From 1977 to 1981, 1,119 commercial certificates of occupancy.have been 

granted in Cherry Hill Township. The economic climate of Cherry Hill can hardly be 

referred to as depressed. 

A convention center certainly would benefit our hotels, which have 
suffered a lower occupancy rate. There is no question of that. Admittedly we are 

concerned with the future of Garden State Racetrack in Cherry Hill Township. How

ever, as vital as the development of that 287 acres is to Cherry Hill Township, 

we have a responsibility to look at the authority takeover of that site as it 

affects all of Camden County and South Jersey. 

Why a State authority at all? Why not allow the private sector to 

develop that site? Proponents of the State authority have reasoned that the land 

has lain fallow for five years and that the only way to develop it at all is by 

means of a State authority. But I think we need to look back at the last five 

years. First, it was the settlement of the Mori Estate, then the creation of a 

liquidating trust, the sale of the property to a private individual who subse

quently went bankrupt, followed by the sale to another developer contested by the 

beneficiaries of the trust, that sale negated in the courts, while the first buyer 

contested that sale, as well as his own bankruptcy proceedings, and including a 
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suit by the beneficiaries against their own trustee, the Bank of New J·ersey, \\Thich 

resulted in the court appointment of a new trustee. And the natienal economy ·in 
the last five years must certainly not be overlooked. 

It was not until November, 1981 that. that site was pl.aced in 'the 
hands of a credible, nationally recognized broker to actively market the proper·ty 

in the private market place. Until December, 1981 no effort had beeh made to 

reach out to viable prospective developers to develop as a racetrack or «Ytherwise. 

The complicated l'E:!gal situation has certainly discouraged interest from the private 

sector. Now that the property is being actively marketed, r can advise you that. 

there is indeed interest in th·at site by private enterprise. There are ·qualifj.:·ea; 
credible, and active developers currently spending a fair amount of money U1 1a·na 

studies for development. That development includes a variety of mixed uses, includ

ing offices, retail, -residential and ancillary uses, and possi~bly even inctudin·g 

hotels. Other developers, I am told, have taken an active interest in that site 
as a racetrack. There appears to be greater interest in that site .for fnixed us·e 

rather· than a racetrack and that is indicative of the feeling that a racetr·ack is 

no longer economically .feasible in Cherry Hill. 

The question comes up, why a State authority to run a racetrack ·when 

the State's own study by Touche Ross and a later study by Coo.pers and Lybrand i'hdi;.;;. 

cate ciearly that a racetrack would not be economically f·easible at Garden State 

Racetrack? Why is it taking so long for the private sector to act o:t to bid? :As 

:t indicated earlier, it is only since the end of 1981 that this property has been 

actively marketed. 

For a developer to consider the purchase o.f a site the sn:·e ·o:f Garden 

State Racetrack, 287 acres, requires a great deal of preliminary i:ftudy:. Often, and 

it is not unusual, these studies can take 12 months to completeh tJnder ordihar:y 

circumstances a developer will take an option while this work is underway. ::However·, 

in the case of Garden State Racetrack, the carrying costs of this site ·are 56 

c91o·ssal as to be prohibitive. The asking option price is $75,oo·o per ·month. 

There has been much controversy over what is in fact the highest and best u·s·e ef 
this property. Is it a racetrack or a convention facility? Is i·t ·some -ot:her us;-e·? 
The new trustee of Garden State Racetrack has now commissioned a .nati:0na1. ma:rket 

research f irrn for the first time to study the highest and best use and to make 

realistic projections in terms of feasibility. Though in the fina0l analysis it 

will be economics that dictate i.t~ use. 

so, there is interest in the site of Garden State Racet-ratk. Why 
an authority?· To restore the lost jobs estimated at three to :f'our thousand.? The 

Cherry Hill Chamber of Commerce is certainly not opposed to the restoration 0r hhe 
creation of hew jobs. We believe that the private sector., given the ·0ppor~un-i1t'y; 
can restore the jobs, and then some. Redeveloped as a racetrack, the same number 
of. jobs would be returned. Deve1·oped as a mixed use, the petential exists £0r 

six to seven thousand permanent jobs; not· to mention the const.tucti·ort jobs ·over 

the eight to ten-year period which would be requ~:red to complete the d.eve1·0pmertt 

of that entire site. Jobs that would be available to the residents of atl 0f soutih 
Jersey. We are also of the opinidn and hopeful that such a mixed use wo-U.ld b·en.eHt 
the hotels and help to fill their rooms. As a mixed use., such a proje<::t. would 
expand the e·conomy of all of South Jersey an:d would even pla·c·e us in a .betd:~e·r 

position to compete with Philadelphia ahd its suburbs as an economic market 
place. 
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To sum up, the objections of the Cherry Hill Chamber ot Commerce 

are to an authority in any form assuming the ownership and operation of the Garden 

State Racetrack site. In that we are in agreement with the residents of Cherry 

Hill, the voters of Camden County, our mayor and township council, and the South 

Jersey Chamber of Commerce. Seems to us we have three options. A state authority 

to develop a racetrack and convention center, private development as a racetrack, 

or private development as a mixed use. Clearly those most effected have expressed 

their opposition to an authority and interest is being expressed by the private 

sector, proving it seems that there is no dire need for a State authority in 

Cherry Hill Township. 

I'm very pleased to hear that development by the private sector 

is a goal of Senator Rand, because that too is the goal of the Cherry Hill Chamber 

of Commerce. We thank you for this opportunity to address your committee Senator Lipman .• 

SENATOR LIPMAN: Th; ~lk you very much. Senator Rand, do you have 

some questions for her? 

SENATOR RAND: Fran, I would say to you that the bill always con

tained in lieu of taxes. Number 2, the bill does provide for transportation 

improvement, very specifically in the bill. Number 3, the bill doesn't exclude 

private development. In fact, it encourages it. We'll wait as long as the 

Governor wants, nine months, twelve months, however, and if a private developer 

comes along, fine. But the one thing that we do not believe that Cherry Hill can 

do, and we emphasize that strongly, they have not the right to deprive the rest of 

the counties frorn having this type of authority if they 'want it, and this bill 

allows that. This bill doesn '.t say it has to be in. Cherry Hill. This bill doesn't 

say it has to be Garden State. Senator Saxton, who is from Burlington County and 

Ocean County, has co-sponsored this bill, and his aim is to get it up in Burlington 

County. What the bill does is provide a mechanism for respective steps. First, to 

encourage private development in Cherry Hill; second, if private development doesn't 

come along, the option remains with the Governor as to whether to put it in there or 

not; and the third option is to take it out and put it someplace else. And that's. 
why the bill, and that's why the.bill is a total bill, a bill of···totality~ not··· 

because it is just purported for one particular, although there is no question if 

Garden State is the end result, then so be it. But the bill is not purported just 

for Garden State, it is a South Jersey Sports Authority mainly to do three funda

mental things. And to ask us to separate the bill, or to break it up, when your 
very own township municipal governing body urged this Legislature just -one . 

session ago to do something, pleaded with us, and then to tell us after we finally 

got on track, and true, the negligence might be on the Governor of this State, and 

on the Legislature of this State,-but at least we're getting off of dead center. 

Any maybe we will be the vehicle to encourage private enterprise to come in there, 

whatever the use might be. But it still remains a fact, Madam Chairman, that five 

years and two months later it is still a burned-out scar on the horizon. 

SENATOR LIPMAN: Miss Burnstein, do you want to comment? 

MISS BURNSTEIN: I certainly can't respond to your remarks about the 

actions of our mayor or our township council with respect to their position. We 

certainly have no intentions of providing th.e southern part of the State of New 

Jersey with an authority and jobs and a racetrack, etc. Our position is simply 

with respect to Cherry Hill Township. Our concerns are what happens to that 287 
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acres. Our concerns are the ultimate power that an authority has. By no means. 

does it reflect on the construction of an authority anywhere else in South Jersey. 

SENATOR LIPMAN: Well; the Legislature has had some entreaties fl!om 

persons who used to work at the racetrack before it burned and, as Senator R'and 

says, on several occasions we have been requested to do something about the race~ 

track in Cherry Hil.l, Garden State. Perhaps this S-1005 will be the spur needed: to· 

get some activity started. That's what we often find that legislation does,, create 

this kind of activity and movement. So, thank you very much. 

Are we going to hear from Mr. Borden? Are you going to speak? 

Mr~ Edward F. Borden, Cherry Hill Chamber of Commerce. 

MR. BORDEN: Madam Senator, I want to thank you very much for this 

opportunity. My name is Edward F. Borden. I'm president of the Cherry Hill Chamber 

of Commerce, which represents approximately 360 firms. Firms are members, not 

individuals. Reemphasizing the remarks made by our Executive Director Fran 

Burnstein, about the only thing I would like to add to put a little bit further 

emphasis on it, is that this 287 acres is in our commercial center.. It is bordered 

on the west by an executive campus, or office campus, with a prime tenant in there 

of Stone & Webster, which alone employs some 4, 000 people. Ih add-ition to their 

activities the;:_e, tll._E!re_ a.re f9ur other major bu_ild_ings immediately to the west,, as well 

as the Hyatt Hotel to the south, a various mix of automobile dealerships, conuner..., 

cial firms and restaurants. To the east is Haddonfield Road, which again has. a 

variety C?f_. f-i:he commerc.i,al establishm~nts. To the north, a similar setup within 
Route 38. All of these locations, both north, south, east and west, while they are 

within a quarter to a half mile of these lands, all will receive either positive or 

negative impact from whatever is developed in this area. These firms, and speaking. 

on behalf of them through the Chamber of Commerce, I think are very rightly c::on
cerned that the control of this 287 acres would pass from our municipality to an. 

authority which is in the larger sense responsible only to itself and through it-

self to the bond holders. We're extremely concerned that our own municipality 

would lose control of the piece of land so intimately connected with the major pa.rt 

of the business within our municipality. That's about it. 

SENATOR LIPMAN: Mr. Borden, were the business complexes that you 

mentioned that are adjacent to the position of the track, were they there before·, 
were they attracted to :;ri there because the track was therebefore? How loz:ig, have they 

been there? 

MR. BORDEN: The racetrack as I recall was developed about 194'3 in 
the midst of the war. At that time, as Senator Rand mentions, Delaware Township 

had a population of maybe three or four thousand people. Over the period from post 
World· War II to today what was largely farmland has been deve.loped in this immed:ia.,te 

area with a·:fine complex of commercial establishments. The establishments over

whelmingly that are there are estabiishments that although they may get some 

ancillary benefit from the track itself, are there primarily I believe, I'm also 

in the real estate business, because of the accessibility to that area as: a result 

of two rnajo.r highways both to the north and to the south of it and also the avad;l,... 

ability of open land. To answer your question, yes they did come there after the 

track was built. I wouici say they catne not because of it, but because of the· 

availability of the land primarily, although there are many businesses the·re which. 

had a spin-off from the track itself, no question about that, particularly the 

restaurants and the hotels. 
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SENATOR LIPMAN: Well, S-1005 also includes roadways, parking and 

sports facilities, at least the legislation mentions the creation of new roadways 

and so forth. Would this not be an additional spur to the business complexes 

around the racet~ack? 
MR. BORDEN: I'm not sure I understand your question fully. 

SENATOR LIPMAN: Although it has been said in the testimony previqus 

to yours that there is no mention of new roadways and parking and so forth, this 

is not quite true. The bill does mention the creation of roadways, parking and· 

so forth. Would this not be a help to the business complexes? 

MR. BORDEN: Oh, the creation. No question about it, the creation 

of new highway facilities there would be of very, very substantial benefit. We're 

not quarreling with that. That would be very, very welcome and it's needed now, 

even without the racetrack. Our concern, as I repeat, is that the control of this 

immense facility, which is all open land that is in the heart of the commercial 

area, would not be subject to local control. 

SENATOR LIPMAN: Senator Rand requests me to say that we think we 

can improve business around the racetrack by giving them additional business. 

MR. BORDEN: I won't quarrel with that one bit. I would sincerely 

hope that whatever is done would improve the climate there. I repeat, the problem 

is that should the businesses there have a complaint with the proposed authority, 

to whom do they go to get redress? Can they go to town hall? 

SENATOR RAND: Ed, I believe that the bill is a beginning of a 

dialogue which we went through and maybe we didn't complete last year, and I believe 

there is room for local input. I believe there is room for planning. I believe it 

can be removed from the Board of Freeholders and returned to the municipality. What 

I wanted to do and what we're trying to do is we're trying to get off dead center~ 

We're trying to pursue a conversation with the Governor and if Cherry Hill is going 

to be involved in the conversation, I'm sure that doors will be opened through the 

respective representatives that you have and through my office, and maybe we ought 

to sit down; but ohce and for all we believe that South Jersey ought to be given the 

vehicle of some type of State input rather than the neglect that has been going on 

for five years and two months. 

Nobody is trying to force anything down. In fact, to go back to the 

letters, and I have tons of these, by the way Ed, from the municipal government, tons 
of these, we have a file that's yea that thick, in which they request us, they im

plore us, they beg us to take some type of action, whether it be State action or 

any other type of action. Maybe we fell short of the obligation, I feel that we 

did. we had an obligation to do something years ago, and this is the vehicle in 

my opinion that will either open the door or will shut the door. But we ought to 

find out once and for all. If we can get the input from Cherry Hill, if we can 

accommodate them to protect their interests, I have no objection. In fact, I will 

urge the Governor to do that. 

MR. BORDEN: Senator, I'm sure the Cherry Hill Chamber of Commerce 

and the members are most appreciative of all the efforts made to have this track 

reactivated. All of the efforts that can be made along those lines are extremely 

well appreciated. Our concern is simply that we are fearful that the loss of 

control of such a vital piece of land would not be in the best interest of the 

business community. 
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SENATOR RAND: I'm satisfied to give it back and let the municipal 
authorities have some control. But you see, there is a great philosophfca-J. 

difference between your outlook and mine. I don't believe that Cherry Hill is 

an island unto itself. I believe there is a mutuality of interest·s in the 

respective municipalities. There is an obligation, an inter.;...dependent obligatio'n. 

The mayor, and I didn't want to refer to this, kindly offered Camden for a r'ace

track. Would it be that we had 250 acres or 220 acres, I can assure you that I 

would be out in front. Unfortunately, we don't have that type of acreage, hut 

let me say this to you, we will gladly give you the hazardous waste.disposal 

plant in Camden, very gladly. 

MR. BORDEN: I appreciate what you're saying. As I repeat, we wel

come all the assistance we can get, with the primary concern. that our towh shall 

retain the ability to protect itself, protect its residents, and its bus"i:ri.ess 

associates. 
SENATOR RAND: I want you to know, Mr. Borden, that we have leaned. 

over backwards and will continue to lean over backwards, not ohly to make sure that 

if it ever does go, whether it be by private enterprise or by State takeover, that 

we have even structured the bill so that racing doesn't interfe.re with the homeward 

bound traffic, with the flow of traffic. It; is out of the congested hours. We 

have been the most conciliatory body that I have ever seen. If there is arty· 

stubbornness I would Submit to you, ~- Borden, that we are not the stubborn people. 

We will do anything in our power to agree and attempt to comply with the wisl1e§ of 

the municipality in which it is placed, but we don't feel that we should be stymied 

any more in that track situation, whether it be in Garden State or in any of the 

other counties that may want it. 

MR. BORDEN: Thank you .. 

SENATOR LIPMAN: Thank you very much, Mr. Borden. I think next is 

Senator David Dowd, who is now representing the New Jersey Horsemen's Benevolent 

and Protective Association. I'm glad to see you here. 

SENATOR DOWD: Madam Chairman and senator Rand. In the interes·t of 

time and to avoid redundancy, I would like to submit to yourself and to your 
committee a statement made by our President, John Costanza, who was unable to 

attend this meeting here today, setting forth quite adequately all of the reasons 

that we as members of the thoroughbred segment of the industry feel are neces~ary 

for the reconstruction and rel-)if'th of a racing center in South Jersey which would 
give us a self-contained state of racing, both for the thoroughbred and standard-

. bred people here in the St.ate. I will submit for your review the April 16 ptibli.:.. 

cation of the Racing Digest with the president's message. 

I would just like to add that some 3,sbo people a day would he 
employed in the new facility in the South Jersey area, with greater cohtribut:i.Ohs 

by way of ancillary help in taxation, sales tax, and other residual, or to use 

Senator Rand's expression, ripple effect throughout the community in which this 

facility would be built. It would also complement the other racetracks within 

the State, such as the Meadowlands, Atlantic City, and Mbninouth Park~ It ~c>uld 

keep within our jurisdiction a total industry. We are now shut down for four 

months out of the year as a result of the fire at Camden several years ago·, and 

it is very difficult to contain the quality of racing and the quality of horses 

within the State in the absence of four months' racing. we have seen good·stabl'es, 
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fine horses, move into other jurisdictions and not return to this State, and this 

has somewhat been injurious to .the quality of racing and also to the detriment of 

the economic aspects, both to the industry itself and to the State of New .Jersey. 

I would seek complete support of this bill, and I appreciate the 

fact that the sponsoring senator, Senator Rand, has indicated his willingness to 

sit and negotiate and compromise in those areas where there may be room for com

promise and adjustments. 

I thank you for the opportunity to be here today to speak in behalf 

of the New Jersey Horsemen's Benevolent and Protective Association. Thank you, 

Senator. 

SENATOR LIPMAN: Thank you. I think we get copies of the Racing 

Digest, but perhaps, Senator, you would provide the members of this committee with 

the issue that you mentioned, the President's Speech. 

SENATOR DOWD: I ccxtainly will supply an adequate amount. 

SENATOR LIPMAN: We would appreciate that. Thank you. 

SENATOR DOWD: Any further questions? 

SENATOR LIPMAN: No, thanks very much. Mr. Ernest Wooden, President 

of the Cherry Hill Hotel and Motel Association. 

MR. WOODEN: Good morning, Senator Lipman, Senator Rand. My name is 

Ernest Wooden. I'm the vice president and general manager of the Sheraton Post Inn 

in Cherry Hill. In addition, I sit as the president of the Cherry Hill Area Manager's 

Association and am also on the board of directors of the New Jersey Hotel and Motel 

Association. 

In the Cherry Hill area I represent approximately 16 hotels which 

employ in the neighborhood of 5,000 employees and unequivocally represent the 

number one industry in the Cherry Hill area. We contribute to the Cherry Hill budget , 

millions of dollars in real estate and sewer taxes, and we think that our voice should 

be heard and we appreciate the opportunity to be here this morning. 

We'd like to state that the Cherry Hill area Manager's Association 

is in complete support of this new bill. I have to take issue with my ,business 

colleague, Mrs. Burnstein, who said the economic climate in Cherry Hill is a healthy 

one because the economic climate in the number one industry in the Cherry Hill area 

is quite exhausted and very depressed. We are suffering an occupancy which falls 

significantly below the national average for hotels. When I say significantly, we 

on the average run occupancies in excess of 12% lower than the national average. 

These figures don't mean much to non-hotel people, but they have significant impact 

to people who are in the industry and who have invested heavily in the Cherry Hill 

area. We are convinced, and I have been in the area for more than ten years, that 

the only thing that is going to change this around and keep some of the several 

hotels from turning into unnecessary nursing homes is going to be a convention center 

wherein we can bring thousands of conventioneers, and there have been studies done 

that suggest that in addition to the direct contribution made to the bottom lines 

of the hotels, and when I say the bottom lines I don't mean increasing profits, most 

of us would be happy with breaking even and paying the debt service on those invest

ments, but in addition to those hotels the ancillary businesses, shopping centers, 

gas stations, restaurants, etc. will have hundreds of dollars per conventioneer 

recycle through the community. We can't think of a better thing to do with that 

facility and we are convinced that the highest and best use of those 287 acres is 
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in fact a convention center, along with a racetrack.. T.here has been some ques~ion. 

about our position as far as the racetrack/convention facility i,s conce_rneO..,. b.ut:: 
let it be known that we are in support of this bill as it stands because we arE! 

convinced that a convention facility standing alone would not be able to. ca~~ fo·:r.: 

itself, and· that a racetrack is absolutely necessary to make such a project fea~ib.l.e .• 

I wanted to mention that when the Cherry Hill r.esidents W:E!re askeq thE!· 

question whether they would support a State-operated facility on that 9roupd!·,. mpst 

of the residents of Cherry Hill we::re swayed in the negative fashion. in. wni.ch t:ha.t 
question was stated on the ballot. That is our opinion, small as i-t mig~h:t: b.e. 
We agree with Senator Rand that there is a contradiction in the. fact that t:ho:s.e. 

same Cherry Hill residents in fact encouraged, or approved of the facil;.it:y i,:n 

another county in the area. We think it would be a shame, in view. of tbe, fact. 

that we have nearly 5,000 first-class hotel rooms within 15 minu:tes of that 

faci.li ty, if this type of project went elsewhere·. It would be a slap in the, face. 

for the number one industry in the a·rea. . It would spell certain ruin t.6 many 

properties that are on the borderline of various stages of bankruptcy aJ. tbis 

point. 

I received a telephone call last night from Mr. George Spri.n.g_er·, WhC> 

is the chairman of the board of the G. E. Springer Group., which_ owns hhe. cheJ;"ry l:I.ill_ 

Inn, probably the first hotel in the Cherry Hill area, and. certainly I am tolci t.he 

namesake for the area, the Cherry Hill Inn, and he told me in a rah-rah fas.nion .. tJ1at 
he wanted me to make it perfectly clear this morning that he pu:r:c~ased the Cb.¢r~Y 

Hill Inn 19 months ago and that if he had his druthers and could turn back the tiJi;te. 

he would not have. done so, and that the only thing that is going to save hi_s ~aci,).

i ty and many facilities like his would be if this bill were passed on that gF0.q11<i, .• 

So, I'm here to state that senior hotel people like Mr. Springer, the owner of the 

Hyatt Hotel, certainly my hotel, the Rickshaw Hotel, which borders I believe t:o 
the south of the facility, are all anxious to get this off dead cente.r, as Sen.,atqr 

R~nd ll,as f>Ointed out, because five years is too long and it is the only h.ope for 

this industry. There is nothing that is going to change the poorest. comple~·ion :i,n 

the Cherry Hill area than this bill. It is not going to be devefo,ped .Qy a p~ivate. 

developer, it's going to take even more time. I'm incredulous because of the amo~t 

of time that it's taken that anything is going to happen, and we wholeheartedly 

support this bill. 

Senator Lipman. Sena+:or Rand, I want to thank you o:r:i behaif qf the 

Cherry Hill Area Manager's Association for the ability to speak our opinion ci.:nq. :i:il~ 

answer any questions if that is necessary. 

Senator Lipman: Yes, I have just one. You speak of the. advant:Cl.,Cl~J? 

of the convention. center and how much the ancillary agencies around tb,is. cqnve!lt;io:n 

center would spur trade for the hotels. Do you believe that t.hei:e would be. too mue.h 

competition between a convention center on this site and one in ~tlantic Ctty whicb 
is being planned, the addition is being planned, new construction being pl~nned te> 
the convention center in Atlantic City? 

MR. WOODEN: No, I do not. Specifically the reason I don't think 
there will be unnecessary competition is that there are only certain ty~es ot con.,.. 
ventions in this country that will have their serious meetings in a gambling Qg:~:i,.nO. 

'town. A very small percentage of people will do it. Large organizations, ve;ty ia~9~ 

trade groups will do it, but we have always suggested to our clients tnat on~· o:f t.fi~ 

advantages of meeting in the Cherry Hill area is that we are in earshot of Atlg;pf;i.,q 
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City, but if their meeting is about serious business, that they can have that 

meeting during the day and should their people require that kind of recreation or 

desire that kind of recreation we can bus them there at ··night within an hour's 

drive. So, I don't think there is going to be unnecessary competition. I would 

like to say this one thing, however. If the Atlantic City Convention Hall does 

bear fruit and is built, it will certainly spell su]'.'e doqm to the millions of 

dollars that have been invested in the Cherry Hill area if nothing is done to 

counterbalance that on our side, unequivocally without a doubt. To give you an 

example, Senator, the only city-wide or area-wide convention that we entertain 

right now is called the Wire and Cable Symposium. Last week I met with them at 

the MGM Grand Hotel in Reno, Nevada. The reason they had their meeting in Reno, 

Nevada was that the MGM Grand Hotel, which ha~ a 130,000 square foot convention 

facility, was entertaining t~em in an effort to get their nearly 3,000 members to 

meet next year at the MGM Grand. I went out on behalf, of course, of our area. 

We have entertain~d them for the last four years. It represents a quarter of a 

million dollars in one week's business to our area. 

The problem that they have in our area, beside the fact that they 

are bused from many hotels, is that there is no one place where they can comfort

ably meet. They met there at the MGM Grand, and we were told before I left that 

"Yes, they will be back in 1983," and no sooner had I got back in Cherry Hill ~hen 

they called me and said "the MGM Grand has made several offers that we can't refuse, 

and that's where our next convention will most likely be." So, I give that illus

tration to suggest that should the convention center go up in Atlantic City, we 

will see foreclosure after foreclosure in the Cherry Hill area of the number one 

major industry if there is not a counterbalancing facility in that area, that will 

provide the needs of groups that would rather not meet in a casino environment. 

SENATOR LIPMAN: How many hotel rooms did you say in your 16 hotels? 

MR. WOODEN: Nearly 5,000. 

SENATOR LIPMAN: 5,000. Senator? 

SENATOR RAND: Thank you, Madam Chairman. Mr. Wooden, do you belono 

to the Cherry Hill Chamber of Cqmme+ce? 

MR. WOODEN: Yes sir, I do. 

SENATOR RAND: Are many of the hotel members members of the Chamber 

of Commerce? 

MR. WOODEN: My colleague and I were just talking about that. Many 

of the members of the hotel group are split about belonging. I know of one speci

fically large hotel that ref uses to because the Chamber does not represent our 

position. It's a difficult thing because we believe in the efforts of the Cherry 

Hill Chamber of Conunerce, although on this issue we're split. So, I'm pressed to 

say that some of us belong because of the long-range benefits, but some of us don't 

belong specifically because the Chamber does not represent our position in this 

connection. 

SENATOR RAND: I wasn't prying. What I wanted Madam Chairman to know 

is that there was not an unanimity of thought by the Cherry Hill Chamber of Commerce. 

It represents a majority, but certainly not unanimity. 

MR. WOODEN: That's right. 

SENATOR RA1'!0: And number two, I would say one thing Madam Chairman, 

to certainly emphasize what Mr. Wooden said. It would not even disturb me if the 

State took no money, Madam Chairmci,n, and piled it back, o:t plowed it back into a 
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facility, 1because I thin:k the State has .that ·stron·g ·of an .obligat[:o'n 'tha't ·t'h'e 

break-even point is as good as they can :expect in 'o.rd·er ::for them to 'r:e:tuf'h 's'ome·~ 

thing to those Southern counties. And so,, I would have n:o hesiltan.c·y i;n ''t'el.-J.'li.!hg 

t 1he ,Governor that :even the ·~ of 1% should be 1plowed 'back H1to 'that :cohvertti:On .'.si<tle 

facility where we could get some good use out of it.. 

1SENAIDOR LIPMAN: Thank you, Mr. Wooden. Mr. Hbwa·rd Weiss Of -',fhe 

Sportsmen Employees' Local #137. 

MR. WEISS: Senator Lipman, Senator Rahd. My name :f:s :ffewa:td WeiLs:s,,, 

I am pl;'esident of Sportsmen Employees' Local #137, repre·sehting mutuei itel'!ters1,· 
mutuel .clerks of the New Jersey racetracks. :t 'm actin·g in the 'positi'oh io'f 'a 

subs ti tut:e today and I hope I do a better job than the substitutes t:h:e ·?i6'e~s :pat 
in last ni9ht. Mr. Bill Egling, the business a9ent, busines's .manager 'Of 'our Lo'C'al 
could not be here today and he asked me to address the group :and, as he has wf.l.tten 

this letter in the first person I I aiil. going to read it as if [ were ~Mr·. Egll:·hg:. 
Distinguished Legislators I Ladies and Gentlemen. ·My name ls Bill 

Egling and I am business manager ·of Sportsmen Employees' Local "#137 .tAF't:..t:::[e~ 

heaQ.quartered in Cherry Hill and serving· the entire State of New J'ersey. 

Our Local has provided the greatest number of employ·ees 'fbt ahy race~ 

track in New Jersey because we serve as rttutuel clerks, accepting the wagers., 
recording them, and paying out winnings to patrons. r.n a very real wa:y,., the r·acing 
industry could not exist as a source of revenue for the State, for privat·e 'ehbei:';pri'i:re•, 

or for those associated with it without us. We're the vital link.; and I'm ;proud 'to 
repi.-esent the men and women from througheut the State who make up that 1H1k. 

Those men and women suffered a crippling blow w}lren Garden :st·a.t:e :P.af·k 

burned down some five years ago. Hundreds of our people were lucky to e·s,cape wlth 
their lives. For all too many of them; that was all they es·caped with.; hebaus'e in 

the months and years since then only a fraction of the staff has bee·n fui.iy ernpl:oyed~ 

Others are under-employed, working only a few months out of the year and reqtiif1ng 
unemp1oyme:Qt funds. These aren't just statistics and they're not just my people~ 
Thiey' re our people, yours and mine, and they deserve a chance to hold up their heaas, 
rebuild their family hopes, and start again. 

For more than five years we have waited for private interest. a'.frd 
private enterprise to do the job. It hasn't. Because in today's economic world 
the return of investmer:-1: doesn't justify it in dollars arid cents teriil:s. But th·e 
bottom line is made up of more t!.a1.1. sums. We have to look beyond tha·t· So we look 

to the shining example of the Meadowlands as a model of what can be done Wi th!i.·h New 
Jersey to focus worldwide attention on it and to provide thousands of jobs in that 
section of the Garden state. The same thing can be done in Southern New Jersey 
without it in an}'Way unfavorably impacting on the Meadowlands. It is a different 
market. 

senate Bill 1005 gives all of us a chance to put out people Back fo 

work. It gives us a chance to add scores of private businesses in the region.. It 

helps our state.•·s and region's tourist industry and provides tho'usand·s upon tndasatids 
of jobs in support and allied fields not directly involved with any track br cohvefrii±oh 
center operation. We want you to respect local conditions and interest~.s., blili keep 
your eye on the target. Prompt and favorable reporting o·f this bill out o'f d6frifriit.tee 

is the first step in aiding art entire region of our State. Surely arid cett:a.iitl:Y' .it 

, would help the men and women of our Local, but it does more than that. :t t can' ne·ip 
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everyone. We have delayed and discussed for five years, now let's do something. 

Let's act on Senate Bill 1005 ·and you'll be serving our State's best interest today 
and tomorrow. 

This letter was made up, as I said, by our business manager and if 

I might I would like to add a few .thoughts of iny own. I speak not as a union' 

official, but as one who is vitally interested in the future of racing in the State 

of New Jersey. I have spent some.40 years in +acing and I feel, sincerely feel, 

that thoroughbred racing in the State of New Jersey has almost reached, and I say 

the word a!Inost with hesitancy, a position of impasse, because a position of 

impasse means that there is no way out, there is no escape. We've reached the end. 

I do not believe that. I'd rather paraphrase that by saying it's like two boxers 

.:i,n the ring who are sparring and no one wants to make the first effort to go on 

the offensive, and they stay there and there's no movement. And I think I'd rather 

use that word, the word movement. At this time I see no movement. And that brings 

me to a little story I remembered all my life. It has to do with an old baseball 

pitcher who was very famous by the name of Satchel Paige. Some of the old-time fans 

surely remember Satchel. The words that he said that I remember were, "Don't look 

over your shoulder, there might be somebody standing right behind you." And I took 

those words to mean you must work faster, you must work harder, you must progress, 

because if you Q.on't the fellow that is behind you is going to take your job. 

Talking about movement> we have movement. Unfortunately, not here; 

but in other states, and I think this is very important. Federal legislation from 

surrounding states has motivated and prompted racetracks to run.on a year-round 

basis. They have made it so palatable, and by saying palatable I mean that the 

legisi"ature has reduced their take, their percentage, so these tracks will run 

year-round. Now, what has this done? First of all, it has made· the purse struc

tures of these states, and particularly the State of Pennsylvania, very favorable 

to the purse structures of New Jersey and, in fact, in some cases it has exceeded 

our purse structures. And in terms of horsemen, this has kept some of them in that 

area. 

The second thing is that it has filled a void created by us, a void 

of three mopths, or I should say four months, of non-racing here and that includes 

every Sunday where our people, where our horse bettors do not spend their dollars 

in the State of New Jersey, but go elsewhere. And the third, and I _think the most 
important reason is that the $arne as everyone else, the expenses of the horsemen 

have continually gone up and they are looking for situations where they can run. 

their horses at one place for an entire year in order to make ends meet. I have 

heard horsemen speak about this 'and I don It know this year how many horsemen either 

put part or all their stable here in the State of New Jersey, or put part of the 

stable elsewhere, but I do know one thing for sure, that unless we get off, as 

Senator Rand said, off that dead center, that in the years to come more and more 

stables are going to stay outside of the State and we're going to have to scratch 

here, there and everywhere to get horses to fill our cards. And, if you follow the 

papers, you can see even today that on many occasions we cannot even get enough 

horses to fill some of our exacta and trifacta races. 

I myself have always equated handle with quality and quantity, and 

people love to see a lot of horses and if we don't get ·horseflesh here we're going 

to begin losing not only quality and quantity, but we're also going to lose the 
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bottom line q.nd that is handle. Let me now digress for one moment becal1se s¢11l¢_qn~. 

_spoke about the breeding ind.ustry. I have occasion many days to 90 t.hrol,lgh :t>ea:u~i.;., 

ful Monmouth, Co11nty and see some of those gorgeous ho.J::se faPtLs and I've st9pped, and 

I '·ve seen some qf th.e buildings and ti.le cleanlin.ess and the eXJ?arl.ses of groq.ild~ and 

not only on the ~in road but on so1lle of the back roads, al'ld I s.ay to. znY,-$e-l-t "what 
a shot in the cµ;m it would be if we could have yea;r-round racing- nere i·n th~. State 

of Ne:w· Jersey." Wbat enthusictsm these horsemen am;i breeders would s.ho.w.. How ma:(ly 

i.J;lvestors wo.uld now get, into the business and begin to bu,y ho~s.es. Ahd. I can e.zwi..,. 
sion, in my d..i.;eains thq,t New Jer~ey would be the ~ccg. of the. breec;ling .:i.n4.t1stry ~ 
Not down South, not New York, but we here in New Jersey. They us_ed to say New 

Jersey blZ'eQ horses. and they were of low quality. Th.at' s no longe;r true.~ w~ ~re. 

getting b.ette.r qnq be.t.ter and better C!ll. the time, and by gosh if we ll,ad Ye~:z.::

round ;raci:ng I can really see what a big difference it woulCi make. 

Ii:i cone 1 us ion, let me sa:y this. Unless there is some pro.gre5$ m~de, 

:we won't have t,he opportunity to turn around a.s Satchel Pai<jle qnd look b,e.hiA9. \,ls 

because that gl1y behind, us is goin9 tQ be sq far ahead of us th,at we'll neVe:JZ" be 

able to. c.atch him. 

Thank you for alJ.qwing me thi.s opportunity to sa~ a few: wot,Q$. 

SEN.A,TOR LIPMI\N: I would :Like to ask if :you WOl1ld, may.l;)e . .1;10~ a=t. th~ 

moment~ bu,t i.f you c.ould give tl'le comrn;i,.tt..ee some i;>U,ggestion about :q:qw: m.4n:y jqps 
were lost after the fj.re and how ~ny jobs you project we will nave if we: re§tQ~§: 
this racetrack. 

MR. weISS: ): c.an tell ¥OU :r;ight now that :i,.Il tbe mutuel Q.epart,pi¢.p-t:, 

alone, .that is not taking the other depart.men ts, in tne mutue.').. departrt,te.n~ alone· 
wben GaJ;den State burned dqwn we lost bette:r: than 500 jobs. W¢ h~<i iH>O p.eopl~ 

~ployed the.re. at different t:i.mes. I .believe somewh~re. in t;he neigl$Q;I;'4°oo<i <:)f 

2, 000 or so were ei:nployed in other inQ.l,lstrie~.· 

SENATOR LIP~: $.enator. Ra.nd? 

S~ATOR RAND: I just wol,11,d ask you one th;in<~f· The: reesta,1;)1i$Pme,"nt 

of GarQ.en· State, wherever it might be in the Southern ar$a, would· qoµipl;e.te a· qiirqu.'i~"~· 

am I correct, which would give us a balci.nc.e of racing C!.ll )'ea.z; ~ounq:? 

MR. WEISS: Al:>solutely, Senator. 

SENATOR RA.NO: And let me follow· that logi.c t,hat, :j.:f w¢ q¢n,i'·t r~¢$.t.~~

l,ish some type of a i;ac.;..::i:; circuit in Southern New Jers§!y, in that sout11west ~~¢~,. 

th~n what we do is we stand a change of ha,v:i,.ng the. oth¢r tz:ack:s }J¢gip to. f~el th~, 
·pinq!l _ al}d t:.hen .. t,h~y w.j.JJ .. ~l9_se!. 

$. WEISS: This is what I was stating wh~.l:l i sa.i,4- ~hq·f;t ~h¢.. l)e~$~Jiu:iil' 

slowly but. surely are stay;i_ng ~way f:J:Olll this State. We' re 9,ettin9 less: ho;p$·~$ ~JJ,;. 

the time, apd it it contim~es, I'm afr.a,i4 that our inQu$tr:y, not oniy. :i..n t.lie.- $Q'µ.tch¢z:n 

part. o~ the State but throqgbout t.he whole St.ate, is goi11g to :t>~ :i..n de.e.P. tro.~r·§,~. 

SENATOR RAND.: ~llcmk YO.\l very much. 

MR. ~.ISS: Thcink yo~ ver:y. much. 

SENATOR LIPMAN: Tb.ank you Mr. Weiss. Nepc·t; is: M:r. $cµn Naei~s::, t:h~, 

New, Jersey Horse~en' s Benevolent and Pr()tect:i..ve Associat,ipn. ~- Nap.1¢~'·· 

~. NAPLES: 'l'l'l.ank you, Ma<iarll Cha.irni~. I wish to ~~~.r:e$s .. ttw' r.ern~~Jt.$' 

with respeP.t to -the econom.i,.c factors. i:nvolVed with. ;r;e$pep_t tfo the fa$.lgp~ ti.o; ~t:~vi.Q.~ 

}:'ear-round racing 'in the St.ate of New Jerse¥. r- have .Peen author;Lzed: l:>Y.· th¢ ijp~sgfue.nf's' 

Association to annoUJ).ce that tney will lll0Ve back into th.is. state and Y,OU·. wi;Jl h:av.e.: 

ye.ar-roqnd racin9 and they wUJ Q.efinitely stay he:r:e. I wish 'l;.O: ~:i:npba~iz,_e,· t;~h.¢.·· t::~.em~nf• 

dous· fact_o~· with :r:espect to yea~-:r:ounq ~acin.9. The econemic. co:ndi:tion:-s: .tr:k N~~" S¢i;.~g,y, 
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following the disastrous policies that have effected our economy demand that we 

do something to reestablish an industry that started in 1942 with thousands of 

people being served and which took Cherry Hill from a village to a municipality. 

Now, let me give you some statistics. I'm looking at it from a tax 

angle, from the wages and the wage earners ~nd the fact that business would be 

tremendously enhanced. One organization alone, the Latin Casino and operation, 

was producing more than one million dollars annually in sales taxes only to the 

State of New Jersey. We sorely need this income. The horsemen are prepared to 

leave this State unless action is taken to bring about full-time racing to meet 

the needs. Now, I can say one other factor which is highly important. The South 

Jersey build-up since 1942 shows the tremendous increase in population from then of 

1,500,000 plus and still growing. We're entitled to a sports exposition and con

vention center in South Jersey to meet the growing needs of the tremendous growth 

in population. In addition, this would attract in an area only 100 miles from the 

old Camden Garden State area, no question about it, a population of 12,000,000 

people who would be utilizing the center because of our convention center, our 

racetrack spots in Monmonth County, Camden County and Atlantic County, and the 

development that would come with additional housing is a sorely needed factor, but 

I wish to emphasize this. Right today, as a patron of racing for ~any, many years, 

I get appalled at the fact that I go to Keystone or go to Monmouth and I see horse 

racing with five or six horses. It has a definite affect upon the public's interest 

in wanting to make a wager, which is a loss of income. 

Two hundred and eighty-five stables are pushed to stay in the State 

of New Jersey to continue their operation without moving from this State as long 

as we get the sports complex at the Garden State track and the convention center 

open to attract people th.at also will be patrons of racing. I feel that the State 

owes it to the people to find jobs, thousands of jobs, that are going to have a 

tremendous impact upon the family life of that area so that we can definitely show 

the people of this State that we're interested in the building of South Jersey 

because the people are steadily moving from North Jersey into the Ocean, Monmouth, 

Camden and Atlantic County areas in tremendous numbers. To give you some statistics, 

as a member of the State Association of Election Officials and Superintendent of 

Elections of this county, in 1942 the population of Monmouth County was in the 

neighborhood of 200,000. Since then, we have increased the Monmouth County popula

tion to well over a half a million people. Ocean, the largest percentage of increase 

in the State. So that the population explosion from North to South Jersey is 

definitely important to meet the needs and services of these people wanting to have 

business centers, convention centers, income factors from the standpoint of main

taining their families. 

I sincerely hope that Senator Rand, who has made an aggressive approach 

to this problem, will be successful with respect to his complex and also that it 

would be a tremendous blow to the economy of the people of this State, and I hope 

and pray that we do this to preserve our horsemen and give the people the kind of 

racing and the kind of an exposition center that will be a credit to the State of 

New Jersey. Thank you. 

SENATOR LIPMAN: Just a minute, sir. The Executive Director of the 

Cherry Hill Chamber of Commerce, Miss Burnstein, mentioned that Cherry Hill was 

nervous about the experience of East Rutherford, and you have hit it again. There 
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wi:n. be add'i.tional: people., additional ho:using. How Itf:UCh qonf.us:ion de::> '.ydu t;h~p~~. 

wiTL take. place,, or will i.t be a boom to thi:s area td. h?tve. t.}\a:~ s9J;,t ofc ·C3:~i'<l.'i:.._ 
ti.ona\l: population., .additional .housing probl~s, par:kin<~h. et:c. ? .. 

MR, •. NAPLES:. Well., I feel this,. that th~ ac;l.clit;:i,:on?tl llql;l$i;hg:. 

pr.oblerns: a:r.e· no.t going to be localized:. They wi.11 be ~or.e· or -l~s.s c~ht.i:fi;~· -i:n 

that area., but it won't just be. Cherry Hi.11. The e~pansj.on., fq:r i·n~t;ajlq~. ~$. ;t. 

menti·oned·,. o·f counties like Ocean., a d.istance awa:y, c:ountie~ .l:j.•ke Mqnti_tQil}:h:, ·~: 

distance. away.:, has been the. tremendous impact t:h~t has e~fe¢te.Q th~ popq.lt~·'tki9l}, 

spread: of this: area. But. in the. Camden area,, go back t.q the qrganiz:a·t::;i..:Ci:tl§· ~h..3,t;; 

were mentioned,,. li.ke the Cherry Hi 1l. Inn., thous.and~ of peqple wet-e. ·~ploy~'Q,. 

Cherry Hill .. would. have. Still been a village. i.f it was.n'·t. ~qr bhe, G~d'¢.i1.. R;ase"" 

track. which d'eveloped a populat.ion and. an interest in, that· area:··. The. ·:p~opJie· 

began going there to these great centers., including the La'tih. Cas:i;ho) ~(j, t::n~ .. 
other: hotel ventures.. I respectfully submit that in, ord.er ~9 s.,.u.pply, t;n~ I:ie~{l;!:); 

of the s.tate to· meet the racing po.s.sibilities of havi,n.g a,n e:J.ctehded, J?·i\1¢i.'1J;g; ·p~t~9~: 

in. New J·ersey· throughout the year, and I: have to tell you one t,hir;ig., ts% q'~ t_p·~,· 

ho.rsernen in. thi,s State for the pas.t five. years ar~ ope.r.;i.ting a,'b t;!. 19$s, };)µt 

they' re hoping: and praying that we wi U overcome this by bring~ilg, °E'Q :fI"~;l.:~i.~t:t a 
year-round· racing. program. We wi.11 then have a happy sol,~t.i,on for ~l:le 11-~I?9Ij:t;:_ 'Qf.· · 
kings" that people want to go ahead anq ip.atronize. I fee.l th_a,t t.-11.i:~ ~§ g,q_i:f:1.g

1 
to 

have a tremendous impact upon the development of that c;il;'ea f t9fil tfle ·:ii~~1 el?:t::~.~~ 

angle, from the tax angle, and from other factors involv;L11g QU:P ec9nci1f\:Y,·•. 

Thank you for the opportunity to present my views on bgb(a].:f 0.£ tP:e. 
horsemen .• 

SENATOR LIPMAN: Mr. Naples I you don't have any iq¢a 1:19.w m~ti~ ·:f:i:trms. 
ther.e are, breeding farms? 

MR. NAPLES: Yes, 285 is the figure tnat; l:· fl~ve ~e¢~ ~J4-V,:$1l· $,:f l?.¥.tM'4~ 

ing fa.rms and horse farms and of the 3, 000 mern.be:r::s; qf: th,e H.p:t·~~~n' 9 i3eri~Y¢>.l.:§Al;, 

and Protective Association, 1,000 are horsemen and train~t"t? wtiQ. ~·~~ ti¢\#{ q~·,;-:~:~¥ 

residents. These are the statistics which we:re g:i. ven to me P¥ ~. Ant:;tiony Qh·~l.i;i1, ~. 
~~c;-eta,ry-'!':r:easru,J:"er of the As~oc:iation, whi_c:h emp~ac.e.s 3, OQQ m,eli.lhers ~ 

SENATOR LIPMAN: Thank you very muc:h, Mr. Ni:tpl.e$. ?1:t. ~ie¢ ! ·y9g. 
wanted to have a few words more. 

MR. KMIEC: Senator Rand earlier qµote.d f;rpm §9ID.e ChE:?t·fy H!H ~gls'.F:~§~ 

pondence and said what has happened to make Cherry Hill c;:hang~ its tili)j.g. Seffi.M=·~P 

Rand has kindly shown me that correspo:ndence a11d I c~P. ~:~Y to ,yoµ, M~~Arti· (;!h§,4.:~~:!j., 

that nothing has happened and no one has changed tl'l~i.!" IDiMs. ~11.$ cqf'teS.~<;:m·g,~.M.~ 1 

the. first piece is a letter ii:i January, 1978 sµbmi tting for ~p_rtsic}¢~a.t;tqn ~ .. ;Qi}i 
that would have permitted Cherry Hill to operate tbe ;raa¢tr~c)5;. 'tbp,t is c.~t:tia.:4-·I}ly 

not inconsistent with the eoncerns for J,.ocal a\ltonomy e.~Pi'¢.i;>$~· be~~ pOg~y. ~np q~ 

every other prior hearing. The second is a resolution .•. 

SENATOR LIPMAN: Wait just a IJlinute. .M:r. ~iE¥: I ;r h.~te ,t;¢ j;p~,~i¥µpE, 

you, but if you will allow me I'd just like to c;isk yoµ to e~p¥.~.i.n y:q,µt W§;i}J.t·•. ¥pij. 
· say that Cherry Hill has expressed a wish for autonomy; is th.pp ~hat ypjj j:µ~t: .. ~.fj.,i.d·/l 

MR. KMIEC: For locaJ autonomy, tbat .i,,s cor:p$ct .. 

SEN~TOR LIPMAN: For local aµtonomy, anQ. t}J.ey wol;lld li:J(e t:Q !i:z:~P ,:tib;e· 

racetrack. 

MR. KMI'EC: No, I didn't qpi te say that. t.n Ja;l)·l.la'.<ry ef i9i8 ·Mli§f:i· · 

that .letter was written, there was some discuss.ion ~.:bcrut e.~c3J.1.if::ti:i-pg ·t':l1.e f~,4:$.i.J!>~}i:f:Yl 



.. 

the possibility, the practicability, and the wisdom of local goverrunent getting 

involved .. The ultimate decision was that it didn't make much sense on any of 

those levels, but that was the context of that correspondence. 
SENATOR LIPMAN: The question .that I have for you, sj,.r, is what is 

the main objection, is it objection to the track being rebuilt itself? Is that 

the objection, or the objection that no local officials will be involved in the 

authority and in the process? It seems to me that the objection is more than 

just no longer having local autonomy. It seems that the Chamber of Commerce and 

Cher+y Hill itself does not wish the facility to COitle anymore, to be built in 
Cherry Hill. 

MR. KMIEC: As I indicated earlier, I think that there il3 ~ome 

division on the governing body and among the people of Cherry Hill as to wbich 

would be the better use of the property, a racetrack under private ownership or 

mixed use development. The basic opposition is to the bill th~t is on the legis

lative board. If some other bill is drafted or amended, then perhaps the situation 

will change. I don't k.now. You know, I can't address a bill to be written,. So, 

to an,~wer your question, Senator Lipma11, there is some division as to which is the 

highest and best use from the point of view.of the municipality. 

SENATOR RAND: I would reiterate, Madam Chairman, that neither Cherry 

Hill municipality nor this legislature owns that ground c:i.nd I would say that tii.e· 

use of that ground will certainly be limited as·to what the people who own it 

want it to be used for in the final analysis, under the subject and under tbe rules 

and regulations of the municipality •. But I don't think that we can dictate to thein 

what to use it for, nor dp I think that Mr~ )<m:j..ec can dictate what they c.ari use 

it for. 

MR. KMIEC: Underlying this discussion, Senator .Rand, is the fact 

that if the owners sell to a private developer who wants to use it as a racetrack, 

in all likelihood linder the case law of 'the State of New Jersey, they have the right 

to do that regardless of what Cherry Hill wants to do becam~e they are probably 

under the case law a prior non-conforming use, so that racetrack or no racetrack 

is not a decision that a .governing body in all.likelihood can make if private 

ownership is found that wants to rebuild as a .racetrack, because as you are aware 

the racing surface exists, the barn area exists, the parking lots exist, the only 
thing that is missing, the only thing - twenty or thirty million dollars worth of 

construction, is the grandstand. 

SENATOR LIPMAN: You must excuse me for interrupting your presenta

tion. I just wanted it to be clear for the other'members of the committee, the 
Senators who are not present today; defined as clearly as possible what the main 

objection is from Cherry Hill. That is the only reason I interrupted. 
MR. KMIEC: The objection is to the bill as it presently stands in 

regard to the points earlier addressed. The second piece of correspondence was 

sometime in early 1979, when Mr. Ellis was the owner and someone came up with the 

idea of trying to run races at Garden State without a grandstand, with the pari

mutuel machines and television screens being in various hotels. The governing body 

supported that concept because it was racing under private enterprise and would be 

heipful, it was felt, to the hotels. There was an indication, also earlier, th~t 

suitable land is not available in Camden. It is my.understanding that there if! 

an 88 acre tract available in the City of Camden, whether that is large enough for 
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MR. KMIEC: 'J:'.hat's al,l I wanted to say, Senator. I thank you for 

Cillowing me the oppo+tunity to .?;"eturn. 

$ENATOR L+PMAN: You had a hard time +esponding, didn't you? I 

~ept :i,.nterrupting. Thank you. 

,t-fR. N,APL~S: M,ay + offer one thought that I did want to bJ:"ing out? 

SE.;~l.\TO;R i.u~: ¥e?, Mr. N.::tples. 

MR~ N,APLE.S: And I'm talking apout the financing of this whole com

plex. I've told Se~q.tor Rand that there is an organization that has pledged 

$100,000,000 to :Pe availaple upon the creation of this commission to initiate the 

eptire i:;porti;> c:oroplex c9pvention center. They are dutifully one of the largest 

o+ga:r:iizq.t:i,.ons in the wor],.tj., based j,.n New York, and they have made this pledge and 

will. be behinQ it $9 th.at you don't h.Cive to wor:r::y apout the financ:i,.ng from the 

State angle, but a private angle will do it. 

SEN,ATOR LXPMAN: Very good. Thank you, Mr. Naples. Senator Rand, 

Would yoµ J,.ike to c]_ar:i,.fy the situation of the Camden connection with Cherry Hill? 

SE.Nl\TOR RANP: I 'm really very happy that Mr. ~ec is really that 

conce:r::nea a:poµt Ca.J"qden fiavin~ a rgcetrack, bµt the truth of the matter is we don't 

have the ground in Camden, there is nowhere we can put it. We have tried, Madam 

Chairman. We've gone through superimposing plot plans and everything else, and 

i:f tfie:i:-e were any po$sible way of having that type of ground, the 80 acres that 

he refers to, it would take me at least 30 minutes to tell him why that is no

where near sizeq.ble enough, and there's the composition of the ground itself, but 

that's another matter, except to say that the fact that Camden cannot take the 

track does not negate Cherry Hill's responsibil:i,.ty to act as a good neighbor to 

all its people. We would think that certainly the fact that Camden had to take 

certain disturbing situations in order for it to climb out of its fiscal problems, 

certainly we would expect the same consideration. 

We're not trying to impose an institution that's abhor+ent. We're · 

not bringing in a mental institution, a prison, a facility resource recovery plant, 

it is merely the establislunent of a conforming use to which it was put for some 33 

years. Nothing else. And, q.gain, I would emphasize that the very same people who 

are so much in opposition, and we will come back and show you letter after letter 

and correspondence from councilpeople, from the mayor, from the township manager, 

that they urge t:.l::lis Legislature to do something. 

SENATOR LIPMAN: Thank you very much, Senator, and I want to thank, 

although most of them h.ave departed, the persons who presented testimony here today, 

the Hotel Association, the Thoroughbred Breeders' A?sociation, the employees' local. 

union, and the Chamber of Commerce of Cherry Hill, as well as Senator Walter Rand. 

I want to thank you and say that we end now the public hearing on Senate Bill 1005. 

(Hearing Concluded) 
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June 4, :t.9 ~2 

TO: $~NA'rE COMMI.TTEE ON STATt GOVERNMENT 

RE: Public Hearing, Senate Bill 1005 

Thi~ statement is cm beha..lf of the Standardbred Breeders and 

Owners AssQci~tiOJl of New '1e:rsey, a statewide association with some 

3, 000 ·· roemb.el".'$ representing al.l a$pects of the standardbred breed~~g 

~nd h~rness r~cing indust:ry in New Jersey, including breeders, 

owners, trc;iiners anc;l clrivers of harness racehorses. There.are also 

some 10,QOO groom~ and other employees at the State's racetracks 

and hundreds of breeding and trainins farms. 

The SB.QA.NJ is supportive of the passage of S-1005, because it 

will establish a much-needed p~ri~mutuel ha.rness racing facility 

in South Jersey. 

There is a substantial population .... -both horses and people--in 

the southern tier of our State who currently are forced to travel 

tremendous dist~nces to r~oe at The Meadowlands or at Freehold 

Raceway, or go out of S~ate~ .... to Pennsylvania or Delaware. 

The harness r~cing ind~stry in New Jersey- .... the racing of 

standardbred horses- .... h~s grown tremendously in recent years, 

particµlarly because of th~ sµ9cess of racing at The Meadowlands. 

As many of you undoubtedly know, harness racing at The Meadowlands 

.i,s the b.e$t in the world qn,Q widely envied. In fact, there is a 

proposal being roaqe in California now to copy the Meadowlands 

Sports Complex concept, with a pari~mutuel racetrack to support 
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We recognize that there are many problems in trying to re

establish or establish a racetrack. We in the standardbred 

industry hope that these problems can be worked out so tha~ a 

new racing facility can be built in South Jersey for the benefit 

of all the people in New Jersey . 

# # # 
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